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Japanese Admiral Says Story Declares Territorial Revenue
Will Undergo Great Depres-

sion Next Year
That Stirred Country

Is Fabrication
A serious problem of public finance

confronts the 1 tt 1 1 session of the Leg-

islature coiivcniiiK next week, accord-
ing to a statement covering the pres-
ent I i 1: mi; condition of the Terri-
tory made by Governor i'rear this
morning.

"The surplus on December 111 was
?7,":t,tiil7.72," said the Governor. ' "Some
think that Ibis Is a clear surplus, but
it must be remembered that the gov-

ernment has to live on it for a third
of a year, which will reduce it ma-

terially.
"Another and highly important thing

must lie borne in mind hi this connec-
tion. The surplus that has been ac-

cumulated is the . result of . special
causes thut will not continue during
the course of tho next fiscal period. If
we use It now we will surely have a
delicti at the next, fiscal period, be-

cause the specljil causes that have
brought about this ui'cunmlation are
no loneer In operation.

"We will not get nearly as much
revenue, but will have greater ex-
pense," continued the Governor. "The
Territory is developing and we need
more money for efficient administra-
tion with every passing year.

"The number of public school pupils
are lncrea:iti'.T and we. need more
money for adding to the school facil-
ities."

When asked to define what he con-
sidered the "special causes" that have
accompanied the accumulation of the
December "1 surplus of $7B3,0!l7.7S, and

"I never said anything to create ill
feeling between the United States and
Japan, nor have I criticized President
Taft's policy regarding the formication
of the Panama Canal. The whole story
is untrue, like others made up about
nie on this trip."

Admiral ft. Yuuhirc, commanding the
Japanese training sipiadron, the cruisers
Asniun and Kasagl, which arrived in
port this morning after their trip to
the Coast, made the above statement
to the Hill let in this morning. It
is a complete denial of the story print-
ed in mainland papers that the admiral
hud made a speech criticizing Presi-
dent Taft's fortification Ideas. The re-

port of the tspeceh has created as much
of u stir in military circles as that
of Commander Plius In London, and
has been taken as a direct slap at
President Tuft:";"

Admiral Yushlro's dental Is most em-

phatic. He points out that both out
of courtesy to the United States and
out of regard tor his own olticial stand-
ing he would not make such a state-
ment.

The Japanese warships, headed by
the flagship Asania, bearing Admiral
Yashiro, arrived olt port this morning
at about 4:!!0 o'clock.

At 6:110 the flagship Asama, under
the pilotage of Captain Sunders, the
local pilot, entered the harbor. She
was toon followed by the Kasagl, with
Captain Macaulay on the bridge. The
two warships were brought alongside
the naval wharf without, mishap. The
Asania occupied the Wuikikl side of
the naval dock, while the Kasagl dock-
ed on the Uwu side. Captain Tunaka
of the Asama and Captain Yamaji of
the Kasagl were both on the bridges,
watching the navigation of their re-
spective ships. '

Consul-Gener- S. Uyeho went out to
meet' the flagship on the naval launch,
boarding the Asama off the lighthouse.
As the flagship neared the lighthouse,
Mie fired a national salute of twenty-on- e

guns fori the Stars and Stripes,
which flew over her mainmast. The
naval battery returned the salute In
ecpi.-i- l number. When the Asama was
a few hundred ,yards away from the
dock, the naval , battery again fired a
salute of thirteen guns for Admiral
Yasliiro's flag.

The marine battullnn, headed by its
band, stationed on the wharf, saluted
the admiral and his ofllcers as they
(stood on the bridge. The marine band,
playing the "Khnlga-yo,- " the Japanese,
national anthem, was responded to by
the flagship's band, which played "The
Star Spangled llanner."

BAR ASSOCIATION

TO DISCUSS

SUCCESSOR

Federal Judge Robertson has an ex
cellent chance of getting the appoint-
ment of chief justice to succeed A. S
ilartwcll, according to the Interpreta-
tion of cablegrams received hero from
Washington today.

The cabled news from the national
capital is the question as to whom the
bar asyocaition will endorse for federal
judge in case Robertson vacates that
position to succeed Justice Hartwell
Several cablegrams were received to
day, all of which pointed to Robert
ton's appointment.

Accordingly, a meeting of the bar as
soeiiition will be called for next Sat
urday to discuss the question of a sue
cesser to Robertson.' At this meeting
Judge Cooper's name will lie consid
ered, as well us that of (,'. V. Clemens
of be linn of Thompson, Clemens &

Wilder. Mr. ('lemons was mentioned
for the federal judgship when the po
sitlon was first created.

BATTLESHIPS OF

U. S. MAY GO

TO PERU

( Associated Press Cable.)
SAN DIEGO, Chile, Feb. 9. It was

reported here today that Peru has be
gun an active policy of naval expan
sion in view of imminent conflict with
Ecuador, and that she has already pur
chased from the United States the bat
tleships Iowa and Oregon.

CALIFORNIA TO GIVE
PEOPLE MORE POWER

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 9. The

initiative and referendum measures as
amendments to the State constitution
today passed the California State Sen
ate. Under their terms, the people may
propose a law and vote for it at an
election or repeal by election a law
placed on the statute books by the
Legislature.

EXPLOSION ON GUN-BOA- T

(Hpcclul H ii I e t n Cubic.
PORT AU PRINCE, Hayti, Feb. 9.

Two members of the crtW of the gun-
boat Dolphin were badly burned today
by an explosion during a salute,, of
guns.

MEXICAN REBELS ARE

FORCEDjNTO FLIGHT

Associated Press Cable.)
EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 9. General

Orozcos, leader of the Mexican rebel
troops, has abandoned the attack on
the city of Juarez and retreated, hotly
pursued by part of the federal army,
while another part is approaching
Juarez.

EPISCOPAL BISHOP
DIESATEIGHTY-0N- E

( Ass'iclnti'd Press Cable.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. 9.

Bishop Ozi W. Whitaker of the Epis-
copal church, who has been bishop o'
Pennsylvania since 1887, died here to-
day at the age 'f 81 yean, '

STORM SEWER IS ORDERED

The city and county road committee
had decided upon the Installation of a
storm sewer on Ala M nulla road near
the Honolulu Iron Works. It Is claim-
ed that such an outlet Is badly needed,
lis lias been distressingly demonstrated
during the recent heavy rainfall.

The matter came up at a special
meeting of the road committee today.
City Kngliieer Gere was instructed to
go ahead with the plans for the Im-

provement.

For backache and lumbago Sloan's
Liniment is a sovereign remedy. At
all druggists, 2., Hue and $1 a

SUGAR TRUST IN

PHILIPPINES,

HE SAYS

C. J. Welch Makes Damaging
Admission In Friar

Land Hearing.

MINDORO COMPANY
HELD BY THE ALLIES

Honolulu Iron Works Built
On Plantation Now Under
Scrutiny. By Committee of
Congress,

(Special it u e t i n l'cm s;ioii(li nee. )

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. A gen-

tleman more or less, diioc'ly asso-
ciated with Hawaii appeared quite
prominently before Congress tiie oth-:- r

day in the hearitiv; of ihe special
committee that is iuvustlgtii lug tlu!
rriar land matter of i lie Philippine?.

As one of the Congiessinen put I1

the hearings thus IV.r have brought
forth testimony "of exploitation ot
niosit conscienceless 'character."

And the most damaging aiiiuissioir
of all' was in;tdu.b.V"0h (t'les .1. Welch
who is associated with the. Hiiveiueyj
ers la. the Mindoro proposition! He
's the leading factor of the business
house of Welch &. Co.. that has con-

nections (in Cuba and also in the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. The Mindoro pro-

position with which ho is connected
ordered 'the mill for their plantation
constructed in Honolulu.

Mr. Welch in his testimony said:
"As far as the San .lose estate mid!

the Mindoro development are concern-- !
ed there is a close community of in- -'

terests. We (the Sugar Trust) are
practically the same thing. There Isj
no getting away from thit.
A New Jersey Corporation.

Here is the crux of tin whole
The Mi'tdoro Development

Company orginized for purposes of
general ilevelopnieic of the island re-

sources, is a New Jor-e- y corporation.
Its express reason for existence Is
the exploitation and development o;"

the vast sugar esl'ite of San .lose in
the Island of Mindoro. between the
harhot of Mindoro and the San Josq
estate lie three plantations, known as
the CalM'ornin plantations. They tire
owned by a urotiu of California set-

tlers who arc regarded as the friends
and iil'ies of Snu'ir Tnist interests.
From the harbor to the S'lii Jose plan-

tation the development comp:inv Is

hnildiiif? a railway. This railway
crosses all three of Ihe Ca'ifornia es-

tates. The owners thereof have never
uiven consent for the construct ion ofi
the railway. It was not that they di'l
not want It. but the Mindoro company
was so sure of their loyalty to til-- '

sttRar Interests that it did not even
take the trouble to not their rli?ht of
way.

At the harbor of Mindoro the de
velopment company has secured a
lease on Ihe whole barb ir for twenty-- '
Ave years. Accordinu; to the nieni-- i
hers of Ihe committee, there Is no
record of any previous corporation
havhiK been able to secure a .mono-- ,
ooly on the waters of American ter-- 1

rltory, The lease Is absolute und the
lease stands of record in the Philip-- '
pine l and Office.

Henaiillne; the organization of Ihe;
Mindoro Development Pom puny Mr.
Horace Ilavemeyer was cross-exami- n

ed.
"Who were the organizers of this

compiiny?" ne was asked.
'I do ti 'it know their names." he

replied. "They were' clerks In the of
fices of the .leisey City Haw ifl-- m

where Ihe papers of Ihe Incorporation
were originally drawn."

Horace Ilavemeyer had already hoH
big block of his own Mindoro stork

to his cousin H. O. Havemever.
H?fmever Aoffnt's Fv'denee.

More Interesting testimony was pre
sented by K. I.. Poole, msiiimrer of
the Hiivemever and Welch Interests In
the Philippines. He told Hie commit-
tee he was the agent of the Mindoro
Development Omnnnv. He sa'd fur-
ther Hint the Public. Tm.l ntlee Hi,
Manila had already cancelled Ihe
tiretile of sal" made out to Issued
certificates either to him or his cor
porate nominee:. This was giving to
the known agent of the eoniiianv the

ContiTiiiPri on Face 4.

ELKS REPORTERS,

ELKS BULLETIN

On Saturday Feb. IS, ' the
Even! us Bulletin will by
in the hands of a board of edi-
tors and reporters r un Hono-
lulu Lodge No. tilti, 11. p. O. K.
The Kilts will issue the pa iter of
that date.
The regular staft will stop out

and the Elks wHi re'gn su-
preme. Elks will do the reKrt-in- g.

Elks will write the 'edito-
rials of ihe day. Elks will civ-o- rt

in a dignified way. Kik.s will
get out Ihe 11 it e 1 n. And you
may be t'jitaln tint it will bo
well worth your while to watch
for their smoke.
- E. A. DouHiitt is 'he managing
editor of (he Fl'clom hoird. He
will sling the ink and nrtnlpu-lat- e

the seh-sor- and ok the
copy for th it day. With him he
has a staff that will cover all
dcp'irt men's of the paper, and
they will do it in style.
The other members of the iff

include such experts us Hugh
f'oke, formerly .of the Maui News,
.1. I.. Coke, D. 1.. Conkling. Wal-
ter Doyje.. Walter. IHake. W. W.
Harris, Uwu P. Thlelen;' James
Dougherty, and a number of oth-
ers, all of whom 're high class
performers in their line.
There will be region:' 'lews and

special department. The B ti I

I e 1 n on thai da ; wiil l.e the
real tiling, seconl oti'v n lf'tt
of excellence lite rarnlv.il :hai
the Elks will hole', the f'j'.ewtt g
week.
This specu will give fti'i de-

tails of wha' i.ii c; nival will !;e
It will bo tli 3 l.ogia.ime; of t ne
doings.
:: t: t: :: :: :t tt u s:

COOPER CALLS

SENATE CAUCUS

Chairman A. I). Cooper of the Re-

publican Territorial executive commit-
tee will call for a caucus of Hepubllcun
members of the next Senate for next
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. He has
already issued a call for the Republi-
can House members to caucus at 4

o'clock the same day. Both caucuses
will be held at Republican headiiuiir-ters- ,

Judd building.

ADMIRAL TERRY IS
DEAD IN WASHINGTON

(Associated Presa Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 9.

Rear-Admir- Silas Wright Terry, U.
S. N., a hero of the Civil War, died at
his home here today. Admiral Terry
was born in 1843, graduated from the
Naval Academy in 1861, and had a dis-

tinguished career during the Civil War.
He was later advanced five numbers
for gallant conduct. He retired on De-

cember 28, 1904.

HOUSE MEMBERSHIP
OF 433 FAVORED

( AMnel'it"d Press CitbbO
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 9. In a

test vote taken in the House today on
the reapportionment of members ac-

cording to the results of the 1910 cen-
sus, the majority vote was in favor of
a house membership of 433. V, .

KANSAS SENATOR
FOR DIRECT VOTE

( AssAetntefl Press CTnble.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 9. Sen-

ator Joseph L. M. Bristow (Republi-
can) of Kansas made a speech in the
Senate today advocating election of
Senators by direct vote of the people.

beveridge'favors
reciprocity measure

f MsoefMlei Tress Cubic. 1

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 9. Sen-

ator Beveridge of Indiana today ad-

dressed the Senate in favor of the Ca-

nadian reciprocity measure.

miasm

ADMIRAL YASHIRO

As soon as the Asama had docked,
the ree'eption committee, headed by
Secretaries Ito, Soeda and Naito of tho
consulate-genera- l, boarded her and
were, escorted to the admiral's cabin,
where they greeted and extended their
compliments to Admiral Yashiro. Klcve
Consul Mori was also present.

During the voyage a seaman named
S. Mizuyasu of the flagship died. It
happened two days after the squadron
left Acapulco.

The two ships will commence to coal
tomorrow morning. This ufternoon at
I o'clock about "00 tons of coal were
loaded onto a scow, ready to be towed
over to the Kasagl, where it will be
discharged onto her. She will take on
about 900 tons in all. The Asama will
take on the Maine amount of coal. J.
1.. McLean and Xorinan Gedge of the
Intcr-lslan- d Steam Navigation Co.
were on board the Asama this morn-
ing, male lag arrangements with the
chief of staff, Lieutenant-Command-

Ynmumoto, regarding the coaling oper-
ations. -

During the stay In port of the cruis-
ers, Admiral Yashiro and olllcers will
be guests of haunt' at several banquets
to be given by local people.

Admiral Yashiro will give an "at
home" on board his llagship next Sat-
urday afternoon from 3 to ti o'clock.
There will be a dance on the main
deck, to which all the guests are ex-

pected to come in informal dress.
At 10 o'clock this morning . Brigadier--

General Macomb, II. S. A., accom-
panied by bis staff, called on Admiral
Yashiro. and on leaving the ship he
was accorded a salute of thirteen guns

(Continued on Pace 4.)

"cleniiMtii" irHnlimlnji will bo one of the
inoBt Jjuitrtnnl. titoaHiirea to come he-fo-

tie legislature ut the session thai
begins next week.
;, The conditions exposed yesterday
Vere not tsl range to either Dr. Pratt
or Mr, .IitdtU hut they' were brought
to Wall's full attention for the first
time.

The Hoard of Health, the Hoard of
Public Works mid olhor Territorial
officials every legislator who knows
the conditions and many business men
are now working in harmony for (he
clean-u- p movement. So far there has
not been a word of opposition to the
plan, the only suggestions being for
!i eoiilinualloii of fie work that will
Include every insanitary spot In

why these causes would cease to oper-
ate during the course of the next fis-

cal period, the Governor said:
"The income tax can lie expected to

be less by 2" per cent, next year, iast
year the receipts from tills source were
$1."!,Um about M::,t)i)0 in ' excess of
the largest amount received from that
source in the past. The plantations
pay the greater portion of the tux, and
owing to the low price of sugar this
year the collection from that source
will be greatly lessened.

"J.ast year .lfU,00 was realized from
the inheritance tax, compared with an
a vet age of J.tMitt for the vears pre-
ceding. The number of wealthy people-

-dying brought this, tax up to th
large figure and It Is probable that the
tax will go back to Its former aver-
age,"

At other cause for the accumulation
of the surplus the Governor stated was
the determined effort thut was made
to collect all of the government claims
outstanding, the sum of approximate-
ly Jl.lO.ntm being realized from that
source.

"All of these causes have ceased to
exist." stated Governor Kreur. "The
outstanding claims have nearly all
been collected, mid for the other causes
mentioned the revenue of the Terri-
tory for the next two years will not be
near that of the past two years.

"If we spent all of our money in a
fat year." concluded Governor Frear,
"a lean year will lind us in financial
itress."

I'nder Hire's plan, the money will
he apportioned according to the
amount of taxes each comity paj,
and Hawaii county, though Immense
In area, pays little more taxes than
Maui, and a great deal less than the
City and County of Honolulu. Ha-
waii county may he looked niton for
a stilt fight to prevent this plan going
Into effect, and the whole appropria-
tion may he blocked, according to
some of the political wiseacres. It is
understood that the delegation front
Hawaii will hold out for a division
of the appropriation according to the
mileage of road in each county. It
this plan should finally' he adopted,
Honolulu would probably get consid-
erably less than tho iiinOOi; that
would " he availablflV Btiifc'ri .Kfee's
scheme.

FOR MORE

ACT UPON

HAWAII DELEGATION LINED

UP FOR FIGHT ON PLAN TO

'IDIVIDE ROAD APPROPRIATION

CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN MOVING

FAST; PLANS WILL BE SENT

TO LEGISLATURE THIS MONTH

With tho approach of the lftll leg-

islature, ihe legislators-elec- t are Mock-
ing Into Honolulu for the session, and
political gossip is heard on every
street-corne- r. While the enactment
of a direct primary measure occupies
the center of the stage now, scarce-
ly less Interest Is manifested in the
plan for an appropriation of Iimi.iuK)
to construct belt roads around the
islands.

Already there are rumors and re-

ports of a mi it i t in the legislature over
the belt-roa- d appropriation. The ob-
jection seems lo he coming front Ihe
Hawaii delegation. Tho
Irom the big Island object to the ap-
portionment of the lloil.iltlb as It has
been proposed by Rice or Kauai, who
will probably be chairman of , the
house committee on finance.' t'

WILSON PLEADS

TIME-W- ILL

ADVICE

Itoad Supervisor John Wilson, also
depoved superintendent of the city
garbage department, will consult with
his attorney before rcllniulshing his
duties with the garbage department. I

Wilson has asked for more time. He
was visited by Chairman Kruger of the
sanitation and health committee yes-

terday. In company with Chairman
Krnger w;is City and Comity Physician
.Bruce V. Macknll. Tr. Mnclcall has

OF ATTORNEY

Iniuinitary conditions of tin- - worst
description were brought to the no-

tice of Territorial officials yesterday
by ti trip of Inspection of part of the
fifth district, made by Or. Pralt, of
the Hoard of Health, Territorial Sur-
veyor Wall and Senator-elec- t A. V.

Jmld. The parly spent two holies
and a half in the K'allhl and I'alama
districts, .above and below the King
ntroet line, and returned, fully con-

vinced that the only safe thing to do
is to clean tip the entire district and,
clean it up thoroughly, i

Surveyor Wall will today complete
blue-pri- nt maps of the district, show-- i
ing new Htreels thai should be cut for
Pituitary as well as for municipal rea-
sons. The maps will ho available
when the legislature meets, as the

been designated as the possible head
of the city garbage department with the
retirement of Wilson.

The road supervisors asked as n fa-

vor that lie be given more time In
which to make up his mind as to
whether he had the legal right to turn
over the affairs of his department at
the behest of the supervisors.

He has been given until Saturday to
settle (lie matter to his satisfaction.
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ARRIVED
LOCAL AND GENERAL 2 I H B lc A ( I U PERSONALITIES

Novel Shipping Ruling.
A novel pioblem in (he United

States customs regulations an 1 one
of unusual iinporlanca to the s.iippiug
interests of the country, has been
disposed of by a sjiecial ruling of the
treasury department authorizing the

Jl J JL V JLHl VJI JLJ
Wednesday, Feb. 8.

Hawaii ports Likelike, stmr., p. in
Thursday. Feb. 9.

Central and Couth American ports,
Asania and Kasagi, Jap. cruisers, a.

Gaviota Falls of ClyJu, Am. sp.,
U. 111. s
r PASSENGERS EXPECTED.

JAS. H. LOVECITY TRANSFER CO.

UeONER MAHUKONA

WILL BE

REPAIRS

Ter Am. bk.s AftdrcNvf VeU-- .
rfj-m- has,aeeni id Washington, I). C.

San Francisco W. BeWourt, A. V. MR. AND iwfts. I). MACKAY, of rs,

Mrs. Peers, Mr. mid Mrs. G. attlo, who have been visiting tho
C. J. Itiplcy, U'taa U.".'IIeu'-"larid- s for several weeks, will leave

derson, Dr. Kowatt. for the Coast next Wednesday.- - WILL LKWERS, of Honolulu, who
PASSENGERS BOOKED has been on the stage for some years,

", 7 71 A j ecently1 appeared in Maude Adaniij'
Per O. S. S. Sierra for San P ran- - in Newpnoduction 0t ."Chanteclecr"

cisca, Feb. 15. Mr. ami: Mrs. J. C. 'y0rk. Lew era; was the peacock.
Vcliman, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gloason, MRS. B. GK1GGS HOLT, formerly
Mr. and Mrs John Grant; "Mrsr H.-o- f Honolulu, arrived u tow days ago
Hugo, Mr. and Mrs. Reimers, Miss L to make a visit hero and will bo one

Goldon Mrs. S. N. Phillips, Mrs. M. B. of tlle Shriner hostesses. Her
band is a Past Potentate of Aloha

S.va J. P. McMahon, Mrs. McCu.ly
ftre re8identa of San

Higglns, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pitts Fnu)clsco now.
Miss E. Plummer, Mrs. B Buddaky, ' ' rrrrTwo Windjammers Reach Port This Morning, One Bringing

Fuel Oil, the Other With Lumber Sierra Due in Early

Morning Manchuria Here Tomorrow Maui Off for

Hawaii Ports.

JACK JELSKR ig a1most recovered
from his recent illness and is able to
be about town.

CHARLIE RE ILLY will pass
through Honolulu soon on his way to
Manna to box there.

ATTORNEY E. M. WATSON ia ex- -
pectcd tomorrow on the Sierra. He

SIMPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer does the rest

The Welkom Warmer
Slze,'3xGV& inches, weight 4 V4

ounces.
. . ' .. ..- .i i r - r ,1

1 I1B Oil iy IIlOUOl U, HttlB, BU CCl J VB nuu
"nslble BubHUtute fur the antiquated

j""' 'lf .hOT,m(
Will last for years. '

The Warmer is made of metal heat- -
nA wl,l,ln .... ,lniiA K.r tlta Hirlillnj
and inaertion of a ualJcr luoe con.,.,,, mi,uu ,,.b.,iHa anlt
odorlegg fuel, gcnoratln? a uniform
heat which lasts over two hours at a
cost of less than one cent. It Is curved
to fit any portion of the body uud held
in place by means of a bag and belt
allowing tho wearer to move about at
will.

AS A PAIN KILLER
The Welkom Warmer has no equal.

It can be put luto constant action and
Is Indispensable in cases of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, - sciatica,
cramps, etc.

By placing the Wanner on the af-

fected part the heat being dry, not
moist, bakes out the cold. Physicians
say that the moist heat of the hot wat-
er bag will not cure but uggr&vato the
ailments above mentioned.

Many have, been sold not a e'ngle
complaint.

Complete outfit Including Warmer,
bag belt, colt and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of the U. ii. upon
receipt of $1.00.

If you wish to know more about this
wonderful device write today for free
descriptive booklet.

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
, t08 Fulton' St., Kew York.

TO INVESTIGATE

FREE SHIPPING

Chamber of Commerce Com-

mittee Will Look Up Mat-

ter of Canal Tolls.

Whether or not the Chamber of Com-
merce shall ( oiisider the movement for
free" American shipping through the
Panama Canal will be taken up by tha
committee of, trade, commerce and
trantiiKirtatioii, of which 10. K. Paxton
was chairman. The trustees referred
this matter to the committee ut their
meeting yesterday afternoon.
; The regufor - meeting of
the chamber will be held next Wednesday,

and most of the business up
yesterday was deferred for final action.
The matter of entertainment for the
Chicago excursionists was put off
pending ;,nore delinito Information
about their arrival.

Secretary 11. P. Wood received n let-
ter from II. C. Phillips of the Lake
Mohonli conference on international ar-
bitration, enclosing a icvlew of the
work of the conference for 1910.

The report of James A. Hath, head
worker of the Palaina Settlement und
secretary of the Ant I - Tuberculosis
League, detailing tho work accom-
plished for eight months or 1910, was
received and filed.

A communication from Francis B.
I.oomis, former usslstant secretary of
state and now commissioner-genera- l of
the Turin exposition, regarding the es-

tablishment of ii free zone at Honolulu,
was received and tiled pending further
action.

According to well posted Hrllish
authorities, in shipping circles another
serious rate war In the China ship-
ping trade Is threatened owing to

from Ihe Conference tariff
bv several companies loading at

Masonic Temple
i

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY! ..
Mrhix Trmjrto Special
- 4. p. m. : ,,'

r JlinvKHan-Stilt- ed.
'TUESDAY: J j

"

WEDNESDAY: , j.F ,
''.''.. ,

- V w

THURSDAY: ,
'. '

FRIDAY:

8ATURDAY:
l Aloha Chapter o. 3 --
licgular.

All visiting members of tn
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE FNGiNtERS' ll
HKEFICIAl ASSIATlOit ciatiom cor-ii&l-

invited.

KAJLMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
1:30 In I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort Street.

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J. G. U. CAMEUON, Noble Grand.
AH vlaltlng brothers very cordially

Invited.

01HTJ LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first and third Fri-
day evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
eorner Fort and Beretania. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

S. DECKER, C. C.
5 O. F. HEINE, K. It. S.

1AWAIIAN TBTBE, No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. ViBlting brothers cor-
dially. Invited to attend.

H. FOSTER, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of H.

10N0LULP AEBIE, 140, P. 0. E,

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at
Und.

W. R. RILET, W. P.
WM. C. McCOT, Sea.

I0N0LULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

Elks, meets in their ball, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

WM. HcKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
g. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in IC. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Beretania, Visit-

ing brothers cordially invited to at-

tend.
F. F. KILBEY, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

Dare You Throw
Burning Coals
On Your Roof?

Burning Coals thrown on a roof

RUBER01D
sputter away and dlu out.

Ruberoid Roofing
Is weather find acid-pro- und a

of heat.

Lowers &. Cooke;
Ltd.

. 177 S. King Stroet V

THE RENEAR CO.
Limited

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS
FOR SALE

1494 Emma Stroet Telephono 2435

Iron and Tin Gutters

! JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

182 MERCHANT ST. PHONE 1931

Autos, ti per hour, Lewis Stables. '
Try a case of I'iuectar. It is pure

rhone 1507.
Vnlentines, new stock, just received

Wall, Nichols Co. Ltd.
Tin: Hawaii Promotion Comuiituev

holds a meeting till afternoon. ''
Dr. Carey, uenlist, has resumed

practise nt i!07 Uoston building.
Scales and weight. adjusted.. aecur- -

rjitelv hv F H Wtddi: C'imiIuVk Allov- ;i - -v "e
King street.; - . ' '

Hotel' itrlfnidon entirety rcmadcled.
Koonts newly furnished. Hot and
c!d baths.

A meeting of the Territorial TeaeV
ers' Association Is to bo held this af-

ternoon at McKlnley High School.
Tne Civic Section of the Men's

League will discuss government by
commission at a meeting tonight.

A libel for divo.ee has been filed
by Fnima Mcl.eed against J. B. d

on the ground of non support.
The police raided a Filipino gamb-

ling game in the Magoon block, o,

last night, arresting twelve
players.

Pay cash und ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you get 'ree for
stamps.

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and ail other popular drinks,
ltirtg up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Workmen are busily employed got-tin-

the statue of McKlnley and the
pedestal in front of McKln-
ley High School for the exercises: 61

unveiling.
The joint legislative committee of

the Chamber of ; Commerce, Mer-

chants' Association and Planters' As-

sociation will meet, this afternoon at
the Merchants' Association rooms.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., tho
"Kexall Store," oilers a wcelc of op-

portunity in soap dishes made of
aluminum, which they will sell for
twenty cents.

Mothers will lind the "Star"
Blouses, Waists and Shirts the very
best they can get for their boys. A
variety of materials and styles at Sil-va- 's

Toggery, Ltd.
Miss Woodard is making those wool-

len automobile caps that are becom-
ing so popular nowadays, they are
very natty and can be made in any
color to match anv ccstume.

Desertion is alleged as grounds for
divorce in the case, of Koselia Owen
against Yeen Owen, the libel for
which was tiled this morning. Similar
grounds are alleged in tho case of
Christina Marline against Ignaclo
Martine.

Judge Whiting has sustained the
plea in bar of Mrs. J. Sp:;nccr in the
case of Lowers & Cooke, Ltd., vs.
Sam Kaamnoana, Mrs. J. Spencer, and
S. M. Kanakanui. The lien was not
filed within the statutory limit of
forty-fiv- e days.

W. E. Shaw bought the old Metho
dist church at auction at noon to lay
for Ho has a week to tear it
down. Next Wednesday the property
including a two-stor- y brick house,
will also be sold ct auo'ion.

Motorists who come down Young
street over tho junction at the corner
of the car barns are complaining of
the condition of the crossing on AIu-p- ai

street. They claim that the rough-
ness there is, caused by the way in
which the tracks of tho street railway
stick up so far above the s'reet level.

MARKET TENDER

CROP UNCERTAIN

Stocks were "tender" today. Fol-

lowing yesterday's demand for sugar
securities and cunsiviuciit buoyant
market, the brokers today found a dis-

agreeable reaction. Tho offering of
stocks for sale sent the price down
at once, showing the delicacy of the
poise between bearish and bullish feel-

ing.
The story on the street is that the

heavy rains of the past few months
liavo hurt the juice In the eann of
many plantations, and that tho iiuu.i
ageineiits are' already cutting their es-

timates of this years crop.
Ouhu, which was strong yesterday,

today dropped off as soon as sellers
appeared, finally ending at JO. 25, ufter
starting at Ln.r.0. ficveral other bids
were made that showed the reaction.

Hawaiian Agricultural appeared for
the first time in some days, with a
rise from 211 to 21 2.511. The biggest
block of tin- day to change hands was
370 Olaa at 4.

on the Hawaiian Kxehange the sales
were 2(1 (iiioinca at !!4, 10 ouomcu at
t!4, ,' Ouhu nt 2(1. .Ill, and 2000 Templor
Hunch (oil) at 20.

Yesterday afternoon a deal was con-

summated by which. the Hawaiian Pre-
serving Company contracts for four1

hundred acres of pineapples from the
W'aipio Pinetikpplc. Company, u. Jitin'm'
(so roncyi'n, ; at: $lf .n trni ,,ln'
over three pounds and. f itotf for;
pines two and three pounds."

READY TO OIL
v

ALA M0ANA ROAD
Chairman Dwight and members of

tho road committee have been looking
Into the matter of widening that por
tion of Ala Moana road where it passes
the old llshinarket. It Is the Intention
to take a strip from the plot and there
by straighten out the highway.

In this connection the road commit
tee, stands ready to oil the thorough
fare should there be a temporary let-
up in the rain and bad weather. It Is
the purpose to place the street In tlrst-cla- ss

condition for the coining carni-
val. As the road is one of the main
outlets of the Alakea wharf rind

that must be crossed by hun
dreds of persons, the street will be
made n!s presentable as possible If the
weather permits of the work being
done.

MADE A! IIILQ

The Sierra wilh one hundred aul
pventv-seve- n cabin nas enters and

over live hundred sacks of late mai'i-lan- d

mail will be (df the port early
tomorrow morning acc irding to pie-- !

dictions.
n

Is Now Enroutn to l?'arHs.
Castle & Cooko hive lic;n n d'Hed

that l ho Teyo Risen Rah ha lim.'V

Nippon Marti tun sailed from San
Francisco for Japan ports and Hong-
kong by the' way of Hoiolnlii. Tin
vessel departed from Ihe oust purl
yesterday. Tuesday morning shoal 1

see tho arrival cf the .lapaacsc line".
This will be the first vessel cf thoj
T. K. K. service to bo handi 'd through
the Castle & Cooke agency.

Alice Cooke Arrived With Lumber.
Out lioni Port Gamble twenty-eig- ht

days, thy American schooner Alice
Cooke has arrived with a shipment of
lumber. The Matsmi Nav githm tug
Intrepid went outside at an early
hour today and picked up tile schoon-
er. Sho was alongnde her wha f

shortly after mne o clock this morn-
ing. Wind and rough seas during the
lat er part of the voyage served to
retard the progress of the vessel.

M
Stream Said Not Coming Here.

It is rmtigred a': Ab'rleen that
Captain Tom Stream of the schooner
G. W. Watson w 11 n it g i with li s
vessel t$ Uio Hawaiian islands,, but
will scll.lljo interest hq'lnis;'in tlmj
ship to another man. Captain Tour
fmdersoii', of lloqiiinm is reported to
lurfrio )i$rch'sor tjp'Captain Stream's I

sheWii ieiitKfm. and if so h ; wi'l j

have WiiuiiaVii'dii tho trip to Tahiti.'

Hilonian Placed on the Berth.
According to a noiUiciillon received

from Castle & Cooke the local agents
for the Matsmi Navigation Company,
the steamer Hilonian now enroule'
from Hawaiian p:rts to San Prnnctwi (

with sugar lias been placed on the
berth a Hie California put to sail
for Seat tie ami Tacoma on Februay
23th. From the sound, the vessel' vv'l

ret urn to this port.
n

Maui Hes Left Marine Railway.
Tho liiter-lshui- d steamer Maui win

hauled down from the local marine
railway this morning after having
been cleaned and repainted. The Maui
is now ready to go into service again
and was loaded and placed on the
berth for a trip to Paauhaii, Rnkai-a- u,

Ookala. Lanpahoehoo anil other
Hawaii ports. The vessel sailed this
alleinooti.

Sugar for the Mainland.
.'ihe dispatch cf the American bark

Nuuanu from Ksunapall with a full1
load ol sugar is reported. Tho vessel
kit. the Krt on last Tuesday. Tho
Nuuanu brought a consignment ol
general mercliandjso which was dis-
charged at Honolulu. Taking en sir,'-a-

ballast the well known windjam-
mer 'hen proceeded to Ra::napali.

a
Smooth Seas f:r the Lurline. "

,Tli.Uj.iiatp,.on Navigation stoamor
l.inlir.6 .is steaming along fthrougu
smooth seas and light trade winds.
The vessel was 730 miles off the port
at nine thirty last night. The Lur-
line should arrive here on Salur'ay
morning with fifty-- ! h ree passengers
und a vory-'lari- carg) of merchan-
dise f;r island Importers.

r
Change for a Dollar.

The steamer Unroll Dollar's name
was changed at the San Francisco
Cusloni-hoiis- e to the Graywood. the
vessel having been sold to the Gray-woo- d

.Steamship Company. The
steamer Senator, C. H. White, master,
ami Ihe schooner Elvira C. E. Peder-se- n,

master, were enrolled ut the iu

o on January 9.

ia
New Line Gains' Patrons.

On her second voyago from San
Fnincls'co to the British Colonies the
l'non Steamship Company's, stetimo"

, Captain F. P. Evans, Bailed
on January 11. She carried tld ty
fivfc first and second-clas- s passengers
and forty stcornge travelers, and was
laden with a light cargo of general
merchandise.

restoration to the French liner Louis-ian- e

of her c irgo which was Jightered '

and deposited at Key West when the
vessel stranle.l recen ly cn tho Flor-
ida coast. ) ; i,

Shortly after the Louisiana went
aground ihe French Lin ofll I lls
were denied the.r'gbt to reload tho
cargo on Ihe Louisfirne oi on oher
steamers of the same lino. The trea-
sury department, held that the cirg:
after having been landed at Key West
was made coast wisia. 'and could n :tj
1 ran: hipped" to' ano'the'r Ainerlcan Jioi t

except in avvesseji.Bying tae AiiKiri-ca- n

colors. - ' - '
; i

The
' l.oufsianc'8'tafgo of S5t) fins

was consigned t New Oi loans u 1

consisted largely of choice imported
wines and linn rs for the hoM lay
trade. Because of the few American'
merchant vessels plying between New
Orleans and Atlantic coast points tho
French l ine officials found it

impossible to get ths carg);
moved. After much deiay the

of Hie Fnntfi Line ofilclals'
resulted in the sp'icia: rulin:;,

sierra Hcpons. i

The following wireless message has
bceii received by the ag-mt- from the
S. S. Sierra, bound for Honolulu:

S. S. Sierra, at Sea, 8 p. ni., Feb. 8.

1011: 500 miles from port. , ; Fresh
N. E. winds. Itain showers. Moder-
ate sea. Itaromoler 30 : 3U. Air '

Memo. Will be off .port early Fri
day innrning.

Dredger Governor Here.' ' ' ?
Twenty-fou- r days from Fort. Gam-- 1

b'c was made by the litt'e Ainoiiqnn
s.choner Giimbl that is reporlel' to j

'have arrived at Ililo on last Su:n(tfv.
It was first supposed that th' vessel
was bound for Honolulu. She brought
lumber and supplies. '',

Gamble ryTacie Smart Passage. K

After a seat on s work at Pearl Har-- .
nor, the United States dredger Gov-

ernor was towed to Honolulu yester-
day by the Matson Navigation1 ug
Intrepid. The dredger is to receive
a cleaning and repainting on tlie local
marine railway.

IN FOREIGfl PORTS.

February 9, 1911.

Grays Harbor Sailed, Feb. U, schr
llcleue, for Honolulu. '

San Francisco Sailed, Feb. 9, schr.
Honoipu, for liana.

Mukiltco Sailed, Feb. 9, bktne. M. E.
Winkelmaini, for Pearl Harbor.

Port Townsend Arrived, Feb. 9,

schr. M. IS. I'oster, hence Jan. 2.".

1 lib) Arrived, Feb. 8, schr. Mahu-kon- a,

from Tort lilekeley for Noumea,
In distress leaking.

Wireless.
S. a. Manchuria will arrive from

Yokohama tomorrow," 9 a . in., and will
sail ;for San Francisco on Saturday,
probably 10 a.' m.

DEEP MYSTERY

ON KAIMUKI ROAD

Immigration Inspector Brown has
had many mysteries to deal with but
nothing equalling lhat which is now
worrying the minds of tho Kalmukl
people. .

At soma hour of last night an auto-
mobile apparently tried conclusions
Willi a stone wall on the Ewa side of
the road or avenue that runs from'
the Waialae road through ti Diamond
Head. A cross marks the spot Juat be-

low tho 55. K. Meyers' residence occu-
pied by the Browns.

From all nppearances'the stonewall
came off second host. There was con-

siderable debris scattered over tho
road and the wonder is that the auto-
mobile got out of It alive.

But that is not all of tin? mystery.
While residents were examining the

wreckage of the wall this morning a
lady's comb, gald-lippe- d and possibly
first cousin to tho pink slipper of lo-

cal memory, ws found. There was
no mark by which the owner might be
found. In addition to. thts wa,s a door
key, a new one, ossibly the key to
one of the new houses of Kaimukl,
but not the key to the mystery,

LIGHT WIRE KILLS
JAPANESE LABORER

A Japanese became entangled In a
falln electric light wire carrying a
high voltage shortly after the noon
hour today and was instantly killed.
Word was sent to the police station
culling for an ambulance. Coroner
Charles Hose and a jury hurried to
the bc.eue at the upper end of Manna
Valley near the McKenzie residence.

(Vroner Rose and the victim of
electrocution hud not returned to the
police station at the hour of going to
press. , .

" :

Broken lenses replaced quick and
accurate work.

Special lenses ground to order.

Broken frames repaired promptly.

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building - - Fort Street

Over May & Co.

'Miss W. Baddaky, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. !

Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. M. Moncrieffe,
W. II. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson, Mr. C. S
Gaywood, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mac- -

kay. W. D. Mackay. Mr. and Mrs. G.
F. Fox, Jr., W. S. S'one, W. M. Mad-
den, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gushing, A.

Colin, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Setchell,
Mrs. E. Duncan, Mrs. A. Young, Mr.
and Mrs. G-- . Rinsell, C. Mackillop, Mrs
Ycimg, Mr. and Mrs. Molrhoad. S.
Ri(;h irdson Mr. and" Mrs. Lugar, Miss

Miss Ohu-c- h. Mr. and Mrs.
R. Campbell, F. J. Patterson, O.
Prentice, Miss Ethel Fielding, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Hudson A. E Muler, Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Clark, S. H. Kellogg,
Hev.:M. Perry N. Sharlin, S. F. Hol-

land, J. P. Mcndonc a, Mrs. M. B.

TI-- . T)..l.. Vl.,11 linn.. HTn ,,.1, ,.! .,

from Hongkong via Japanese ports ot
call should arrive off the port Uo -
twocn nine and ten o'clock tomor
row morning according to the present
calculations of H. Hackfeld & Co.
the agents for that vessel. In the
absence of wireless from the steamer
today the agents believe that the big
liner with Madame Calve the fam iiH
singer on board will come alongside
the wharf somewhere about noon to
morrow. '

NEW - TODAY
ESTAT-- OF A.NNA H. BAILEY,

DECEASED.

.' " Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned liuvlng been duly
appointed .ancillary administrator with
t ho. will annexed of Anna H. Bailey,
deceased, notice Is hereby given to nil
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said Anna H. Hailcy, deceased,
to present the same duly authenti-
cated and with proper vouchers, If any
exist, even If the claim Is secured by

a mortgage on real property, to the
undersigned at bis otllco In the Judd
building, in Honolulu, within six
months from the date of this notice,
such date being likewise the date of
the first publication of this notice, or
within six months from the date tlicy
full due, or they will be forever barred.

Dated, Honolulu, February 9. 1911.
WI1J.IAM O. SMITH,

Ancillary Administrator with the Will
Annexed of the Estate of Anna It.
Bailey, Deceased.
4847 Kelt. 9, 16, 23; Mar. 2, 9.

ANN'JAL MEETING.

Oaliu Sugar Company, Limited.

By order of the Board of Directors,
the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Ouhu Kugar Co., Ltd., will be
held at the o(llce.of II. Hackfeld &
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. H., on Friday,
February 24, 1911. at 11 n. m., for the
purpose of electing- olflcers and trans-
acting Mich. other business us niay' b
brought before the meeting.

F. KBAMP, .

Secretary,
a ' 4847 Feb.-9- . 16. 23.

MEETING NOTICE.

A special meeting of the Bar Associ-
ation of the Hawaiian Islands Is call-
ed to meet lit 1 p. m Saturday, Feb-
ruary 11, 1911, at :i)0 Judd building
Upon written' request of A. A. Wilder.
E. A. Douthltt, C. II. Dickey, James B.
Coke, R W. Sutton, A. Lewis Jr.. A. F.
Judd, Rohbins IS. Anderson, W. I,.
Stanley and Henry Holmes, to consider
the matter of a successor to Hon. A.
(. M. liohcrtson as Judge of the Coil-
ed Slates District Court.

Honolulu,, February 9, 1911,
IjYLE A. DICKEY,

4S47-- U Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

.L Hawaiian.- Elettrio Co., Ltd.. V- -

X'? ,;.w:f;
Notice :js lwrellyg'i'ven that the n'i

nuiil tli. stockholders of
the Ltd., Will Ije
held ut .the illleo 'of The company, on
King' Ktr,Jo't,'"l'n thfti Mty. on Sntiinbiy,
February 18. 1911, at 2 o'clock p. In.

Honolulu, T. II., February 9, 1911.
Ti. a: Cooke.

Secretary, Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd,
4S47 Feb. 9, 10, 11, 14, Hi, 17,

Hind Eolph & Co. of this city h ivoi
been advised this morning thit the
necessary ron'iirs tho American

isehlimier Mahukomi .which put into
Ililo in distress ycs'erdiy wou'd h

made- - nt the latter p ud. Afx-irdin-g.

to a'report frbin'lho skipp'r, the
was leaking bully near lioi'j

waler line, dt is (ha pro-'en- t Inten-

tion to remove tlv- - deck' lo rl of lum-

ber und then c nit the vessel to one
lide, giving opportunity for recalkinvi
and

iTHo vessel was enrmifo from Port
Blakolev to Noumea. New C'llcibmii.
She had a largo shipment of lumber
for the South Pacific. The schooner
sailed on .lanuiry (Mb an 1 from the

s'art met wilh a su"cesdon of ga'e;
and tempestuous seas. Tho Mahtlk m i

is a vessel of G53 tons register. She
has" been in commission for the p:ist
ten years.

Pa
Seme Cargo Steamer.

An addition to that larfe licet of
"floating warehouses" known all over
the world as the "lllue Funnel Line"
has been launched and placed int J

service. .

The Blue Funnel Line has been es-

tablished for over half a century, and
now consists or a fleet of till steamers,
which have gained, by good service,
a reputation- among shippiui circle.',
all the world over for their scuworthi
uess and general efficiency.

The Aeneas is the first of three
lll.OOO-tnne- specially designed .for
tho Australian service, each being
tilted with accommodation for nearly
300 passengers, and having the latest
types of rcfrigeratiii'; plant and car-

go accommodation for the carrying of
those products common to Australia.
Wireless apparatus is also installed.
The new liners have extensive deck
space, and (hero is ample provision
for promenade. In the matter of siiee
the steamers are well up to the mark
and the Aeneas put up a splendid
record on the rim l'r.im GIaKg:r.v vi.i
Hie Cape. The home port of the new
steamers Is Glasgow from which p()"t
at the present time the company sails
to Australia a service of cargo steam-
ers. But a decision has baen arrive!
at of great consequence to travelers
from F.ngland and the Continent
namely, that the new liners will, like
the Cununl and Booth lines, make
Fishguard a port of call. The effi-

cacy of such an arrangement w'll he
readily understood when It is remem-
bered how speedily and nm fort ably
the Great Western Railway Company
carry passengers from I ondon to that
port and when there h taken Into
consideration the capital arrango-- i
incuts there for cmbai king or disem-
barking.

Frw Saile-- s M the Port.
Honolulu harbor presents a rather

dcsor'ed appearance these days ow'ng
to the absence of windjammers. The
Krskine M. Phelps has been here
since Pocembei filh." is at the rail-
way wharf taking on sugar destined
for the Bust coast of tho United
States.. Tim little supply schooner i

Klaurence Ward awails sailing orders'
lor Midway Island. The German ship
Gustavo Is but a recent arrival from
Central and South American ports
with fertilizer. Thl; schooner Min-doi- 'j

and bark S. C. Allen are lumber
laden.

With the. arrival of the Falls of
Clyde from the west coast to lay with
oil and the expected appearance of
the German ship Mahlo Hickniers
from Europe, tho schooners Alice
Cooke from Port Gamble and tho An-
drew Welch from San Francisco, tho
.port should liven up considerable as
far. as sailing vessels are concerned.
'',.

Sierra Meets With Rain.
i Tho latest wireless message receiv-ci- l

nt tho agency of C. Brewer & Coiti-nan- y

regarding the progress made by
the' Oceanic steamship Sierra is to
the effect, that the vessel was 500
iiiiles eff the port at eight., o'clock
last night, steaming through fresh
iioirncasi wimis wnn ram snowcrs audi
a moderate sea.

W.C. Peacock Go., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel, 1704

Family Trade a Specialty. ,

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Coney Garage Automobiles
Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers

Touching KAUAI
RATES REASONABLE

I - i
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ADMISSION MAY
THE KEYSTONE Blue Serge SuitsTO HEALTH BE CHARGED

IS

ETew Sprin
Goods

Just Receive d

HOSTETTER'S,
STOMACH

BITTERS Committee Thinks Alexander
Field Review Might Be

Paid For.

The question of charging admission
to Alexander Field for the review of
the Floral Parade came up for discus- -

sion at the meeting of the executive
committee of the parade yesterday alt- - j

ernoon, and some of the members'

We have just opened a splendid new assortment
of the very latest Spring Goods, expressing the
Newest Fashion Designs for Spring.

Dress Goods, Embroideries,
Trimmings, New Millinery,

Ready-to-We-ar Goods

The first aid to a weak
stomach, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels should be

the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indiees-tion- ,

Costiveness and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it.

Our Spring Line of

True Blue
-- S&rffe

Suits are now on display. These
Suits are guaranteed to retain
their color and shape through-

out the life of the Suit.

.., Original designs and skilful
hand-tailorin- g form the basis of
our claim. Any of these Suits
not giving entire satisfaction
we will replace it or refund the
purchase price

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., V.

For sale by Bensun, Smith Co.,
Ltd.; Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

thought there should he an admission
charged.

The matter was threshed out fully,
but- no dellnite decision was reached in
regard to it, although the question of
forming an association or a stock com-

pany to handle future parades, the
same as is done in Manila, Pasadena
and other cities, was thought to be a
good thing.

Chairmen of subcommittees all re-

ported to the central committee at its
meeting, the floats committee expect-
ing twenty-fiv- e floats in its section und
the auto committee looking for about
forty cars, a few of which are not sure
as yet.

Knights of Pythias will have a float
with outriders, the Ited Men will have
twenty mounted men, and the poolas
are going to have a lloat that will be
one of the most unique In the parade.

Mr. Macfarlane wrote the committee
that it would be impossible to put in
a lloat for Llbby- - McNeil & Libby, as
the lirm wanted its name blazoned
upon its entry, and advertising fea-

tures were barred by the committee.
The matter of special rates to lu

from the other Islands, special
steamers and special rates on the rail-
road was referred to the Promotion
Committee to Investigate and arrange
for.

Some one suggested that the planta-
tions on Oahu declare a holiday for the
parade, the people on the plantation
desiring Washington's Birthday rather
than Kaniehameha Day, when there,
was nothing going on, and this matter
will be taken, up with plantation man-
agers.

"Fillkia" was up for considerable
discussion, and it was undecided just
what to do with it, lull It was filially1

decided to ask the Elks to take charge
of this Important part of the program,
ns it was thought they could dispose
of it in the most spectacular and deci-

sive manner.

A BUTCHER

ROM AIEA

NO DETAIL NEGLECTED THAT WILL CONTRIB-

UTE TO PERFECT CLEANLINESS AND SANI-

TARY CONDITIONS. ABSOLUTELY PURE MILK.

12 l-- 2c per quart

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 2890

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
PHONE 2011 HOTEL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

A DAINTY FOOT

Ah Ltim, a butcher from Aiea, to-

gether with fifteen of his friends and
countrymen succeeded In bringing
about a smart passage of verbnge and
a tilting of lances in which Prosecut-
ing Attorney Brown and Attorney
Charles Chillingworth participated.

Judge Lymers' matinee at the police
station was the stage set for the sal-

lies of Blackstonian repartee.
The Chinese had been caught with-

in the meshes of a police drag net.
They were alleged to have indulged In

a quiet little gambling game.
The Celestials were lined up for

Inspection, the roll was called and
Brown stepped forward and with a

smile singled out. two men whom he
stated he wished a nolle prosequi to
be entered against their names. This
set Chillingworth to guessing for a
moment only when the attorney pro-

ceeded to spring a surprise and re-

versed his plea, entering a plea of
guilty as charged in the complaint.

The two men were informers un-

der the direction of the police. The
butcher from Aiea was alleged by the
police as on old offender. His attor-
ney stated, that he had not appeared
In court for six years or more. le

declared that it was less than
(line months-ag- that the carver of
steaks and chops had been arrested
under a similar charge.

The turn of events caused much
amusement in the court room. Ah
Lnm was assessed fifteen dollars. Two
were released, and eight were told
that they would be mulcted to the
tune of eight dollars and the costs.
ELKS EDITORS

WA ANNIE S
ments showed this morning when Sam
was arraigned before Police Judge

upon the charge of assault and

She confronted the Hawaiian mis.;
with the theft of the shoes.

"Why! there they are now," cried
Ma. You have them on your feet."
"Take your old shoes if you want
them," snapped Annie as she fired the
foot wear at the claimant.

Miss Wessell then hied herself down
town. She oured out her tale of woe
to Officer John Kellett. Annie was
confronted with the allegations but
offered strenuous denial setting up the

Bert LightEoot may he regarded as
a rising young disciple of Blackstone,
but he can hardly go on record as a

BALL00NISTS ESCAPE
FARMERS' BULLETS

Hulbert and McCullough Reach
New Orleans After Exciting

Trip Through the Air,

New Orleans, La., Jan. 1(1. J.
Cowan Hulbert and Paul J. McCul-loug- h,

the aeronauts whose flights
from St. Louis in a balloon last Sa-

turday terminated when they landed
near Sooba, Miss., on Monday after

competent authority in the matter of

battery upon the diminutive but
person of a Filipino.

The outpouring of Filipinos at the
District Court suggested market day
at Manila. The Filipino colony was
out In force. There were the Idle, the
Indolent, the youth and flower of the
Philippines; infants in arms und aged
shambling along with the aid of canes
and crutches.

Much Interest centered In the case
in which a distinguished member of
the Magoon block colony bad received
a thumping at the hands of one

If It's Faint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE IEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 1097 ELITE BUILDING

claim that she had bought the shoes.
Annie has a dainty foot that might

be covered by a No. 2 shoe of mod-
est width. The footwear which Light-fo- ot

proudly waved aloft in his de-

fense of Annie Akana, was built on
more ample and pretentious lines. It
Is claimed that, they would have filled
Annie's foot and then some.

The court was of the opinion that
the pair of shoes were Ida's and they
were retur ned to her but minus the
shining buckles.

determining the exact size of "my
lady's shoe."

In sizing up a simple ihafter of fe-

male foot divine, Lightfoot was yurda
away in his estimates.

Miss Ida Wessel visited one of the
down town shoo emporiums on last
Christmas day and purchased a sub-
stantial appearing pair of foot cov-

erings. They were adorned with
flashing buckle and were observed ol
all observers in and about Bishop
Lane, where Ida with her relatives re-

side.
Annie Akana, a petite Hawaiian

lady, is alleged by Ida to have made
a hurried call at the Wessel domicile
one day not long ago. The charge
Is made that. Annie soon left the Wes-

sel home' and was noticed bearing a

box under her arm. Some moments
following the departure of the neigh-

boring Annie, the newly purchased
shoes were discovered missing, g.me,
departed, vanished.

"It must have been Annie," insist-

ed Ida.
"Sure thing." coincided her auntie.
Ida hastened to the home of Annie.

To provide sustenance for the men
who are expected to engage In a gen-

eral strike at Los Angeles In the
spring In an attempt to unionize that
city, the California Building Trades

being fired at twice, arrived in this
city tills morning. They will go by
steamer from here to New York.

"High winds drifted us southward."
said Mr. Hulbert, "and instead of
landing In New York we had to come
down in Mississippi to avoid being
blown out over the gulf.

"After leaving St. Ixmis a strong
wind got us and we were blown across
Illinois. Near Mount Vernon, when
less than 800 feet high, we heard a
shot and a bullet whistled through the
basket, barely missing us. In Ken-

tucky another farmer fired at us, but
we were out of range."

VISITORS

Samuel. j

In getting down to the gist of the
trouble, it appears that Sain bad a
grievance against a Filipino resident
of the Magoon apartments. lie visit-
ed the room at a time when a number
of little brown brothers and sisters
were eating their fill of fish and rice.

Words followed, .and the Kawewehi
Intrusion was keenly resented. Sam
struck out in the mele, and he de-

clared that be made a mistake In bit-
ting the wrong man.

"I struck at ITI111 six or seven times,"
said Sam, "but every time I landed I
found that I had bit the wrong fel-

low."
"You don't look like a cross-eye- d

man," observed the court as he banded
out a twelve-dolla- r assessment to tho
Hawaiian.

SAM MAY HAVECouncil adopted a resolution for the
WILL BE ENTIRELY SATISFIED WITH THE WORK OF THE purchase of an Industrial farm.

BEEN CROSS-EYE- D
FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abadie, Prop. 777 KING ST.

Telephone 1941 No Branches
PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U.S. of A..

Charley When is the best time to
see your father, Miss Dorothy? "In
the evening. He wears bis slippers
then." Newark Star.

Weekly Bulletin St Per Year Sam Kawewebl may not have been
cross-eye- but the aim of his good
right was way off color, as develop- - WIIt RnllMlnH l.r enr.

Try a Glass of TodayToday

'TVMm
(Type)

Now on Draught and in Bottle Everywhere in the City

v

Brewed by Honolulu Brewing fc Malting' Co. TodayToday

e "'tis
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A Skin of BeauTy is a Joy Forevei
CASTLE TRIBUTE

EXERCISES HELD

Memorial Bas-Reli- ef in Pauahi
Hall, Punahou, Is Now

Unveiled.
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' SUBSCRIPTION RATE! PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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3 12 Acres
of Land

i For Sale
in Kalihi on Railway

T. FELIX GOIRAUD'S ORIENTAL
DR.

CREAK OR MAGICAL BEALT1F1ER

Bemotei Tun, rim (Am,III, iK - rvekies, MotU 1'KtctiM,
Kuh, u4 Mvtft DUynsei,
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"Oourniul'a fi-en- as the leasl harmful of all tti
rikin preparation.." r'"r sale by all uruircmta and t ancy.
ttooda JJualera In the United StaLia, Canada and Eurune.

BD. T. HOPKINS, Prco.. 37 fiseit Jcnu Street. KewTV
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..Vi

WILL EATHERE

HVKtNIINU HULL .UTIIN
ew Moirto, anywhere is U.S...,.. .78
Per Ourter, auywhera hi U.S 3.uo
P V tut, uv whore in U.S. H.ou
Pet Veil, postpaid, loreigii, ...... I2.uu

VVBBKLV I4IJLUBTI1S
Pet Sla Montua... ., .Ho
Per Veer, anywhne In U.S I.uo
Pel Year, anywhere a Canada.. I.Ho
P Veai poatpafd, toitltn a.ort

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.,Tel. Editorial Rooms,
Business Office,

Banquet Committee Lays Out
Big Feed for Visiting

Nobles. -

When the Shrincrs Kit down to their
great banquet in the sea-sid- o pavi-

lion on tho occasion Of the big pil-

grimage here, they will be given a
collection of edibles that would make
Oeluionico jealous. Chairman M. Phil- - j
lips of the banquet committee has de-

cided upon the menu, and it is carefully-

-selected and in some ways typi-

cal of Hawaii while still presenting
no dishes that new-com- er might not
relish: j

There will be close io 3no Shrlne'rs
at the hanquot, and horo4n what they
will cat and drink:

IHURSDAY

f No Uce (it imiii lias mingled more
.'" poisons nor oftonor wielded tlt" itssiis-- j

Mill's (limner than the tierce Yearning

for weiiltli iiiillmlletl.-r-.liiveiia- l.

; Educate your children properly and
you have no cause to worry about
your future citizens.

In tlio caucus and out of it, let ev-

ery Uepublican legislator be a plat-

form Republican, steadfast in prompt
ly fulfilling party pledges to the peo-

ple.

Edmonton, Canada, has a stunt for
the removal of eyesores within the
city limits. The city imposes a dou-

ble tax on all vacant lots. Seems sort
of radical, but they make it stick.

Iw,vHLasT,3' ltish 0 ISmu-jf,:- high
I I

Pcnhurst meets iniront
and stays that way. It is
non-shrinkab- has the
strongest of buttonholes
and ajnplc tic space. '

1 ti ',;'
ARROW
COLLARS.

ltc., s for tic. Cluett, peatxxl; & Co., takers

If you ring up 1574 a hoy will call for
your

Wireless
MESSAGE

Office hours: 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m., ex-

cept on Sundays 8 to 10 a. m.

PHILANTHROPIST

OR A BURGLAR?

(Special Bulletin Correspondence.)
ItlLO, Feb. 4. To arrest a man on

suspicion of having been a participant
in a burglary and to find that your
prisoner is the president of u, full-lledg-

benevolel.t society is rather
surprising; still, this Is what happen-
ed to the local authorities. The pris-
oner in question is a Filipino, who is
alleged to have been implicated in the
burglary of the Mills store in Kau.

This Filipino, whose name is Gus-ma- n,

was arrested in Honolulu several
weeks ago, together with a couple of
other Filipinos. One of the latter, who
confessed that he hud rilled the Mills
till, stated that Gasman had been
present at the time. Gasman had, he
said, pointed out to him where the till
was located, and had been standing
guard at the door with a revolver in
his hand, while he himself did the job.
Gusinan denies this, claiming that the
accusation against him is a put-u- p

jol, and the Honolulu police seemed
Inclined to believe his story. As a
matter of fact, there appears to be
some evidence to tbe effect that the
man who confessed to having rilled
the till and another Filipino were over-
heard when they planned to implicate
Gusnian, whom they suspected of hav-
ing been Instrumental in bringing them
to justice.

In the meantime County Attorney
Ucers wanted to be shown, so he had
Gusman sent to Hllo from Honolulu,
and during the past week the Filipino
lias been examined and cross-examin-

for hours nt a time by Beers and
Deputy Sheriff Fetter. It was during
these examinations that Gusman told
the story which has, made the officers
of the prosecution sit up and take no-

tice.
Gusman stated indignantly that he

was not a burglar. On the contrary,
he was a professional philanthropist,
being the president of n regularly or-
ganized benevolent society. He men-
tioned the name of a well-know- n Hilo
attorney who, he said, was the treas-
urer of the organization, 'while a cer-
tain shoemaker In this city was, ac-
cording to Gusman, the secretary of the
concern.

The Filipino said that It was part of
his duties to travel around to the vnr- -

If you have any plans for amend-

ing the Organic Act, prepare to show

them now. Hawaii no longer con-Ben- ts

to Congress acting first.

Mr. Frear might help the legisla-

tive temper by stating whether lie is
to be Governor for another term.

Then the doubting ones will know
"' what to do.

FOR SALE

Three-bedroo- m house on
King St.; new, with
all modern oonve- -

niences; lot 100x140.
Price .$4250

Three.bedroora house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga- - '

rage, etc., in Manoa. A
$10,000 property for... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET.j

If you wish to send your mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

YASHIRO DENIES

TAFT CRITICISM

(Continued From Paee 1.)
from the Asama. Captain Covvlcs, com-

mandant of the naval station, also
called. Tomorrow, after he has re-

ceived his official notification, togeth-
er with the commission of l.

Commandant Cowles, wearing
the uniform of un admiral, will once
more call on Admiral Yashiro. His
flag will probably be hoisted at the
naval station on Saturday or next
Monday. Admiral Yashiro will doubt-
less attend the ceremony.

The receptions to bo tendered Ad-

miral Yashiro while In port will be
as follows: February 10, lunch at the
University Club. At night he will be a
guest of honor at a banquet to be
given at the Institute. On
February 11, "at home" on board the
flagship Asamn, and dinner by Gov-

ernor Frear.
On Sunday, the 12th, Consul -- General

Uyeno will give a Japanese dinner at

gi Most every community has a num-

ber of holier-than-tho- who are sat--

isficd that all that is evil would pre-va- il

if it were not for interference on

their part. But they are understood

in Honolulu.

Our
Developing

and
Printing

is the
Best

In Town

GURREY'S

the Moehimikl Club. On the ISth. Ad
miral Yashiro will call on the forelijn;
representatives residing here.

on Tuesday night a banquet will be
given ut tne Commercial Club, at which
Admiral Yaslilrli- will be the guest of'
honor.' "" '

The warships twill leave fo.- - t: t . o- -'

kosulta Naval Station. Japai.. mi t.ie
morning of the fifteenth. Every ..t- -

noon the seamen of the, two cruisers.
will be given shore liberty.

After the call of General Macomb,
Admiral Yashiro, his staff and the
Jiipaii-s- cc'iiisiil went to the executive
iiuilding and culled on Governor Frear,
and from there came to the naval sta-
tion and to the Young Hotel, return-
ing the calls of Captain Cowles and
General Macomb made on the ship.

At the naval station the officers were
received by the commandant and his
staff, a guard of marines, the marine
band and the band of the Fifth Cav-

alry being in attendance.
Leaving the station the customary

salute was fired from the saluting bat-

tery under direction of Captain of the
Yard Sheplcy.

Common soap worth ?5:0,000 and
toilet soap worth $1 25,000 were import-

ed Into British Soutii Africa In the
first seven months of 1910.

In the presence of many present and
former .students of Oahu College,"of
townspeople, and men bidding' ttigh.P.t':
lichil position, the bas-reli- memorial
of "Father" and "Mother" Castle was
unveiled yesterday afternoon ,ln: Pau-
ahi Hall, Punahou. The bas-reli- Is

in bronze, the design tho Sitfork (of
Sculptor Usl J rne of this city, . who
designed the McKinley memorial
statute. :,',;:. ' ? :'f y

Judge' Sanford R. Dole, son of the'
first president of Oahu College, made
the speech of presentation to the stu-

dent body, while Chief Justice A. S.

Hartwell of the Supreme Court of Ha
waii made the address of the day. On

behalf of the student body. President
Lowthlan Williams of the senior class
received the memorial, and Xliss Laura
.Uherton, Cyril Damon and a group of
girls who held a chain of maile and
ferns participated in the exercises. The
girls were the Misses Ruth Richards,
Marjorie Oilman, Marjorie Chapin,
Fanny Hoogs, Alice Rond, Doris Tay-

lor. Rachel Churchill and Alice Smith.
Judge Dole's speech of presentation

reviewed the lives of Father and
Mother Castle, as well as early educa
tional, social and religious conditions
in the' Islands. Judge Dole paid high
tribute to the lives and characters of

the early missionaries and declared
that the fortunes founded by some of

them hove been given to the better-
ment and uplift of Hawaii.

Chief Justice Hartwell also review-

ed the early conditions and the part
played in tbe development of the Is-

lands by Samuel Northrop Castle and
his wife, Mary Tenner. He drew from
their lives a lesson of right living. In
conclusion, he said:

"Memories and relics are valuable to

mankind. They speak of old associ-

ations more strongly, perhaps, than
anything that could be said or printed.

"The monument which we present to

tho student body of Oahu College is in

the nature of a memento of these two
great friends. We give you this mon-

ument that it may be handed down to

future students, that they may know
to whom honor Is due. We place In

your keeping, students, this bas-reli- ef

record of Father and Mother Castle."

lous Filipino camps on this island
where tho organization had branches,
as It had lodges nil over the Island,
with li central organization In Hilo.
Each branch had its own president and
other officers, but these again were
under the jurisdiction of the central
office, to which the fees and dues were
sent. The object of the society, said
Gusman, was that of an ordinary mu-

tual benefit society for Filipinos. He
claimed that he had not been in Kau
at the time of the burglary, but that
ho went there some time later, as he
suspected that some of the dues col-

lected in one of the lodges in' that dis-

trict had not been turned In to the
proper authorities. At that time, he
said, lie heard of the burglary, and he
expressed his disapproval.

Beers does not take much stock in

Gusman's story, and it is probable that
Kome kind of a charge will be brought
against him.

s

'
A new White Canvas Pump

with welt sole and white Ou-ba- n

heel. This fabric Is a

smooth, even weave,': v"

A pump you can walk In.

Price, $4.50

2185
2256

'Intend at tbe PoatotSce at Honolulu
as second-clas- s matter.
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nntion on earth, and while posing as
a friend does little but hinder the
workers who are giving their time
and effort to arouse the people to a
proper sense of their duty.

President Taft holds a mighty pow-

erful whip over the Standpatters,
v'.ien he threatens an extra session

of Congress if the Canadian reciproc-
ity treaty is not approved. An extra
session means immediately launching
the country on tariff revision, and a
continuous performance of the new-

ly elected Congress for a full year.

Time was when the poor boy could
look ahead to being president or some
other equally high official and it was
encouraging. Now he can look ahead
to the time when he can make stren-
uous endeavors to give his money
away so that he may die poor, or to
that time when he can have his salary
cut down to ?G0,000 a year and not
notice it.

A TRIPARTITE ARRANGEMENT

FOR PEACE IN THE

7 pacific; :
:

One of the ilf asing items of State
Department gossip that comes from
Washington is the report of a tenta-
tive understanding having been
reached, between the proper officers
of the high contracting powers, .for
an arbitration agreement between the
United States, Great Britain and
Japan.

It Is claimed that the successful
conclusion of this proposal rests with
the Foreign Relations Committee of
the United States Senate. Secretary
Knox, although sadly rebuffed in his
plan to neutralize the railways of
Manchuria, has not retired from the
field and is reported on the best of
authority to have been very fortun-
ate in this latest effort to affirm the
integrity of China and peace in the
Orient.

The information is to the effect that
Mr. Knox's first overtures to Great
Britain were not successful in the be-

ginning but finally a working agree-

ment was reached between London
and Washington some months ago.

The fact that England has agreed
to accept the arrangement before the
United States has had a chance to act

at every step is regard-

ed in diplomatic circles as an indica-

tion Of the confidence which the king-

dom has In the diplomacy of the Taft
Administration.

No little opposition against" the
agreement, which is now assured, has
had a source in Russia and Germany.

While the arbitration agreement is in

no wise a menace to either of these
empires, there is a fear in German

and Russian quarters that the trium-

virate may become too strong to suit
them. At the same time, the negotia-

tions between England and the Unit-

ed States, Japan and the United

States and Japan and England, on

this question, have progressed to the
point where only the refusal of the
United States Senate can interrupt
the arrangement.

Secretary Knox is said to regard an
understanding of the sort with Eng-

land and Japan as a greater bulwark
for peace than any other devisable

understanding. The interests of flreat
Britain and Japan, each independent
of the other, with other countries give

a collateral strength to their partic-

ipation in an agreement with this
country. !.

The Hayashl-Lansdow- treaty is

supposed to give strength to the'sup-plementa- ry

agreement now itu view

which will also be touched upon by

the forthcoming Knox-Uchi- treaty.

While the scope of the agreement is

for a general arbitration treaty, the
spirit will be more potential than the
word, and as bucIi the document will

be regarded as of great importance.

Better news for those who wish to

see the nations bordering on the Pa-

cific engage solely and without inter-

ruption in the arts of peace, could

hardly be imagined.

Martini Cocktail ,

i.; f, $
Papaia Cocktail J' '

Turtle Soup

Hoiled yiaula, Ilollandaise Sauce

Larded Fillet of Beef
Mushroom Sauce French Peas

Roman Punch

Roast Island Chicken
Potato Scuffle Green Corn

Asparagus Tips Mayonalse

Pineapple Ice Cream in Pineapples
Black Coffee Cordials

Salted Almonds Olives
Celery Radish

Roederer Champagne Cresta Blanca
Haute Sauterno

SUGAR TRUST IN'
r

PHILIPPINES

HE SAYS

(Continued From Page 1.)
right, to transfer his holding of land
direct to the sugar corporation and
apparently in direct defiance of the
land laws of the islands.

All this was told by Poole, and it
was further brought out that Poolo
had made a declaration of trust while
in Manila, in which he recited that
as Havenieyer, Welch and Semiff had
put up the money for the original
purchase of the sugar tracts, he was
only the holder of the nominal title
and that he would convey title to
such individual corporations as they
might name.

It Is possible the new witness will
not, arrive In Washington for moro
ihan a week, and the further testi-
mony will consume the remainder of
January. .

BULLETIN AOS PAV-- B

Expert

Watch
H' Mi

Repairing

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jowblera

FORT STREET

yelooze
Fump

Velooze is a Specially-Mad- e Shoe Velvet

Don't lose sight of that Hundred

Thousand Population proposition

amid all the festivities that are be-

ing crowded into tills month. If you

fell your grip slipping take another
hold and hang on.

We hope Admiral Yashiro, his ofli-ce- rn

and men have enjoyed their vis-

its in other ports of the Pacific. We

know they found no more cordial

welcome than Honolulu has always

on tap, going and coming.

Evidently some people believe that
the Lord would not listen to the pray-

er of a Mormon Elder. What the

Bulletin would like to know is

what percentage of the legislators let

the Lord do all the listening.

Hawaii could accommodate five

thousand European immigrants a
month for the next year. Failing this
it would be satisfied with lifteen, if

reasonably assured of the certainty
of their arrival.

What, are you doing for the better-

ment of the public school system In

Hawaii? If you have made a move In

that direction keep moving. Don't

Flight or neglect the children Just be-

cause they can't vote. They will have

a vote some day. Don't forget that.

Perhaps it is just as well that the

Pacific Fleet didn't accept the Floral
Parade Committee's invitation. So-

ciety's endurance would be tested

to the limit with fleet events in addi-

tion to the full Floral Parade week

already provided.

Everyone will be glad to hear that

the boat clubs are to have barges

equal in nil particulars. And they are

all hoping that the enthusiasm for
water-sports- , will be so well sus-

tained in both the clubs, that the

main events of Regatta Day will be

real races from start to finish.

If the tourists coming to seev, the

Parade are not properly housed, Ho-

nolulu will require two years to re-

cover from the black eye it will get.

Next year the additional houses may

be built but the crowd will wait an-

other year berore being fully con-

vinced that our promoters are telling

the truth.

Any official of the bcIiooIs who Is

not convinced that schools should

come first in public consideration,

ought to look for another place. He

lacks enthusiasm for that which has

made the United States the greatest

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate Department

For Rent
Furnished house of four sleeping

rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession. Rental

65.

Furnished house on beach at Wal-kl- kl

for rent for three months from
March 1, 1911.

For Sale

i'ii

r;
j

i.
w

i ; ;

iii

in

lit

Hi

'"Ladies' Velooze' Puinp, ;on

"Van entirely new last. Short

". vamp' and round toe; flexible

,,welt sole. One of New York's

latest.

Price, $5.00

A few of the "Walker Lois" on King
street left at $1200 and on Yoilug street
nt J900.

A very desirable piece of Kalmukl
property on 12th avenue.

An $1800 bargain In Maklkl district.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 Fort StreetWaterhouse Trust

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.
is
l.
Hi
,., '

t"

. r i
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The
Alfred Cboner
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bouqht and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2189 P. 0. Box 607

others!The B u o t i n telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the pnper. They remain the
came as printed in the telephone direc-
tory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 21E5.Williamson & Buttolph

'

stock' and Bond Broken
It goes without saying that every-

thing is Best at The Encoro.
The Anchor Is the only genuine

curio saloon In Honolulu. "Sure,
Mike."

The amateur photographer will find
that the developing and nrintimr at

, V 83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 - P. 0. Box 528
Havc you looked up

The "STAR" on BOYS'
B L 0 USE SHY A ISTS and
SHIRTS is ary assurance of high
quality of material, and the best
of needle-wor- k. ; "T :

When buying for your boy look
for this trade mark and insist

Gurry's is the bent in town.
If you want a good job done on anHonolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday. Feb. 0.

auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St. j

Horses for sale. Imported ami Is- -
'

laud work, hack driving or saddle
Tel. 11U9 or call at Club Stabler, II "S

NAM K OF STOCK. THrt. Asked.
MICKCANTH.fi.

C. Brewer & Co
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Asnc. Co

27 H

? liU your: Dress Shoes?

We toive now MEN'S PATENT DANCING

PUMPS, - $3 50 and $4.00

MEN'S ONE and TWO HOLE D0NG0LA
KID TIES, at - - $4.00

MEN'S GUN METAL CALF WELT SOLE

PUMPS, at- - - - $4.50

Everything in evening wear from pumps
to high button

upon having a garment that bears it. You will find
the "Star" Blouses, Waists and Shirts in many materi-
als and styles at , , . ...

fort street.
The annual meeting of Whitney &

Marsh, Ltd., will be held this al'ter-noo- n

at 4 o'clock In the board-roo- of
the Bishop Trust Company.

Take home a box of trexii Lehn-hardt- 's

Candy. The most (ielicious
candy made. Henry Alay .t Co.. Ltd

'Haw. Com. & fcu. Co. . . . 35
35

ioJa

Hawaiian Sugar Co
tfoonmii Sugar Co
Honokna Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

II
'45

ELKS' DUILDING
King StreetSilya's Toggery,6 Ltd.,18

4
2h,
34

4

3?s
26

Kekaha Sugar Co
Kolou Sugar Co
McHrydo Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugir Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
05owaln Co
Paauliati Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific rinx-t- Mill
Pala Plantation Co

3

") ANNUAL MEETINGSMcINERN Y SHOE STORE

Telephone 1271.
The Territorial Teachers' Associa-

tion will hold u meeting this after-
noon ut the McKinley High. Legisla-
tive matters will be talked over.

The alumni association of McKinley
High School will i.old a Vnloiitiuo
dance it the high school bun'dim; hoaI
Saturday evening. '

John R. lierg.vroin, Piano and Or-
gan Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Tcinplo. Telephone 2(1(17. P O Box
4ft.

It is reported that Joseph Love,
who recently accepted a position as
team Iuna at Waipahu, is to he mar-
ried shortly.

The two buildings which are being
moved by traction engine, made a
move during the night from Moiliiii to
the Kapahulu road.

Your grocer has just recelve.l a new
shipment of the famous Xic'l.! fi;iv,
Oil. You will find this the best Olive

3.1

9')90

Ask Your Grocer for

NIC ELL E
OLIVE OIL

185
20

10M W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agric. Co
WalluKu Sugar Co
YVaimanulo Sugar Co. . . .

Waimea Sugar Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- S:eum N. Co.
Hawaiian Kiect ric Co.
lion. K. T. & L Co.Pref.
llou. K. T. & L Co , Com.
M u'tual Telephone Co. . . .

Oahu R. & L. Co
Hllo II. It. Co., Pfd
llilo K. It. Co., Com....
Hon. & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple. Co. .
Tanjong Olok U.C.. pu up
do do ass.tiuii pd. .

Puliaiie Rub. Co. I Pd) . .

Paliang " (Asa. 40 I'd)
BO.';)S.

Kahuku February 1 1

Waioliihu Agricultural .... February 1 5

Hawaiian Su'var February lr,

Kaihia February. Ill
Maul Agricultural February 10

Klillallmii February Hi

Pulclni' February 1(1

Hawaiian Electric February is
Pioneer . : February IS
Lahalna February 18

Koloa '. February 20

Pacific (iuano February 20

Kau Agricultural February 20

lioiiuripo February 20

Weba A.s'i'ieultiiral February 20

Kalopa Agricultural February 20

Kekaha February 21
Inter- - Island February 21

the best and most delicious Olive Oil on the market. Bottled
in Nice, Franco, from abs lutcly sound, perfect olives." Guaran-

teed under the Food and Drugs Act of June, 1906.

10

ilr
y

19X

THAT

BOY

OF

YOURS

AND TINS, WITH PATENT GPOUTIN
REAL ESTATE OP vou have over used. Insist on

9H
20
WW
43
2fA

having it.
The high winds for the past three

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.days have done considerable damage
to the banana plantations to the fast

.' HUE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCIIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

of town. Many trees have been blown
down.

does lie realise the importance
of savlrif;? Give him a practical
lesson by opening a SAVINGS
ACCOUNT in his luinio.

It will holii him when lie starts
out for himself.

One Dollar opens an account.

"Waiinea .

Apokaa .

Kwa
Waialua .

Withinwa
Kohula .. ,

Alexander

..Februarys:!

..February 2:1

. . February 2:1

. . February 2 1

. .February 21

. . February 27

. February 27

Etc., Etc.

Judge A. S.' llumjfhreys was re
ported ill thin morning and therefore
unable to take up cases wherein lie
has been secured to defend two Chin-
ese charged with violation of the ord-
inances. '

The masquerade ball being gotten
up by the local theatrical people for
the benefit of Bobby Jones, a fellow- -

Matlt frnm whtilr Han-Hiii-

riiitMppW aint (lie Utsi iv tin tilI I PinectarK Baldwin.

STANGENWALD
125 Merchant Street

BUILDING
Honolulu

At nil ocli 1 'ouiituin.H unci tor

Arctic Soda Water Works

Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. i
Haw. Tec. 4 Vi

Haw. Ter. 41!i
Haw. Ter. ZV.tZ
Cal. Beet Sng. & rcf. Co. d

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch 0s

Haw. Irrgtii. 0c, 6s
Haw. Corn. & Sug. Co. f.

Hllo R. R Co., Iks an 130J
Mile R. R. Co., Con. 6 ...
Honckaa Sugar Co., 6? . .

Hon. R. T. & L. Co. fi ...
Kauai Ry. Co, 63
Kohula Ditch Co. 6
McBryde Sugar Co. lis . . .

Mutual Tel. 6s
OahuR. L. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. b
Olaa Sugar Co C

Pae. Sug. Mill Co. fis
PlonwrMillCo C

Waialua Afrrlc V.o.ftX ...

For Artificial

Flowers
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

. Capital and Surplus,
... $1,000,000

100
-- 7

9391 's
01 W

lluiiolulu DlKlrilxilttis

Minwtit Syrup f'1'' 11' ' 't t'kps, wafflcK
vw. A dflifiuuh Huvoiiii for I'liiu'lifs ami l'f oreaiiiH

At All (IrocurM
"

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

And- -iooH'

9

actor, will be heid .ln, the K. of P. hall
next Tuesday evening.,,. ,; '

Costumes for the Floral Parade
and Carnival may. be ordored through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young Bldg.
One price for both events. Orders
must be in soon.

Divorce suits were filed yesterday
'

in the Circuit Court by Keitaro islii- -
kawa against Sliige lshikawa, alleg- -
ing desertion, and by Daniel C. Hew- -'

lott against Kae'.iuokalani Hewlett on
similar charges.

The Kilohana Art League will hold
a Japanese evening tonight at their

Will buy a BEACH LOT near
10099LiabilityDiamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trees and jrrasg grow- -

uir on iota.

SAI. liS Between lloinls: 370 Olaa,
ti; 15 Oahu Snr;. C ., $2il.50; HI Oaliu
Sug. Co.. $2i;.r,i; 10 Oahu Sug. Co.,
?20.nil; 10 Haw. Ag. Co., J1H2.50; 3D
Haw. C, & S. Co.. $31.75.

Session Si'Ich: 35 Oahu Sir. Co..
2ii.5: 45 Oahu Sug. Co., $20.25: 3

( Insurance
'

Sole Agents '

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY. Our

wagons pass your door twice daily.

Decorations

Dennison's Grape
Tissue Paper

AVc have Just received a new

Klilpmeiit of this paper and any

simile and color you wish.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING

Beretania avenue home, as a reccp- -
'tion to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dodge,1
j who have returned from a two years',
residence in Japan.

A landslide on Tantuiu.i yesterday j

Olaa, $4; 5 Olaa, $1.lIr.
time

F.mployer, ilo you know wliat
no of your employes niuv be

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

"

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.

3 43 centsl.a'.tst
or $69.6C

sugir quotation
per ton.killed or seriously injured, making you

liable, for a lartte sum In damages?

ecu relieve you of this liabilityWe
for a iinail premium

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COlifEI
Beit in the Market

morning caused some alarm 10 iioun-hold- ers

in Manna valley l elow. The
slide took awav part of James 11.

Wilder's premises ami 'h ground j

around C. II. Dickey's home opened irr
Eevcral large cracks.

R. H. Trent's automobile was stolen
from the Square Deal garage yester- -
day morning and found by. Chief of'
Detectives Mel Millie yesterday ut ter- -

noon on the Moaiialua road consider- -

Sugar, 3 48 cts

M 9s, 2 3-4- (1

Cook n a r
with inFor Rent

HENRY MAY & CO
Phone 1271

TBUSI (0.
Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
823 FORT STREET

ably damaged. It had been used for
a joy ride.

James Evans, Isaac Ahno and Ed-

ward Olds were indicted by the Ter- -

$25 per lminUi lliui-Kalo-

with seven acres at Marina Val-
ley. Fine marine anil mountain view.
Kusy reach ol' car. Modern plumbing';,
electric liyht. Servant house; stable;
largo chic ken run.

HE 3fMembers Honolulu Stock end Bond 3E
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

p. e. n:
Waity Building

STRAUCH
74 S. King Street STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

WHEN OS OFNEED
1.

FOR SALE
, l.ot.s lii a well-settle- d tract In Nuu-iin- u

Valley, with prospect of early elec-

tric cur service. $2TiO up, ut terms to
suit purchaser.

Fine hits In Kumi-banieb- a 1'urk Tract,
one block from Kins St., near the

Hoys' School. The choicest
and cheapest property ever put on the
market. Elertrlc llKbt, sewer, good
streets, line soil and water. Terms reu- -

tillable.
A few lot on Kallbt lid. within a

si ort distance of car-lin- e. t.10 down
and $10 per mouth, without interest.

Lots at l'aliiriut wit li In walking dis-

tance of city. F.asy tenns.
Small bouse lots on KinK St., l'a-lam- a,

at $:I2", t aeli. t .(loud' '.soreT or res-

idence sites.

J. H. SCIINACK,
!

th J137 Merchant Stretf J

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANDF BONA EXCHANGEaper

ritorial Grand Jury yesterday on a
slightly reduced charge from the pre-
vious one in which the prosecution
failed to make good the case against
Evans. The last charge it Is thought
will fit the case.

A row ut Moiliiii yesterday evening,
starting over the refusal of a Japan-
ese moving-pictur- e house proprietor
to allow two llawaiians to 'enter on
five-ce- nt tickets, ended with three
rioters in the hospital, after a desper-
ate hand-to-han- d light. The Japance
was badly battered.

Members of the High School Alumni
Association will hold a Valentine
dance at the McKinley High School
building on Saturday evening, Febru-
ary U. The admission will be fifty
cents. Members of the alumni are
cordially invited to attend tills affair
intended to build up the social feat-ure- a

of the association.
W. E. Davis, a young man who un- -

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Momber of Honolulu Stock nt
Bond Exchange .

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

of any deicription

Phone 1410

At Jordan's

White Sale

This Week

Bargains

In Laces and

Embroideries

Giffard & RothHONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

, Stop Paying Rent

DONDERO & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

- $500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRONE,

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

C. LllOPKrNTi
. ,; . , f

Sysfematizer, Notary1- - Public, Agent
U. Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-- ;

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 n. m.

CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Ho'.el and Smith
rfr.reeit. P O. Box '043. Phone 2380.

El ED

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Memberi Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Stangenwald Fldg..10 Merchant St.

Island Investment
Company

STOCKS, BONDS. MORTGAGES AND
REAL ESTATE

til some three weeks an" was con-

nected with the 1'nited States army,
was assessed a line of live dollars by
Indue l.ymer this niornlnp;, he hav-In- c

nleaded hiiilty to ridlnc his bi- -
Ic vcle on the sidewalk along a portion

hmbnssy In asbinK- -
of ,,,.,,,,., V(,mie. T,ie (.ot.t re.

to have taken step-- to;n,1tpij tnR vf)j.(s ln (,.,SP owln(? to
The Japanest

ton Is reported

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Street.'

GEO Q. GUILD Manager

de- -. Verv st ralchtforwurd statement of- -ascertain (iie accuracy of the pre: s Telephone 3449
spatchcM from the Ntliuuis. tiuotliiK fered by Davis.
Hear-Admir- Yasbini us saylns that ' Afier u twonly-tw- o day
"in his opinion llu- t'nlted States would dinvn Iroiii t!ie c ast, uie A;ii"ric in

make a 1:1 eat mistake in foitlfylii:? the ship Fa U ( Cly.de was lr;UKht
llt 1111 "I.v hour Ill'sIf the statement proves ,:or-!K- l''

n.oMi!nK. The vessel went to theVashiro'net it Is likely that Admiral wav whart tbevo to uisch irne u sbln-wil- l
be reproved by his Bovernment lorj nir) orl7,r0 ,,.in.pls 0f cnMe 0:1.

crltlclKlnj; Hie policy of this govern-T,,- P !lt.() brought ,.Vn a cfiu-mr-

in refrnrd to the fortification of vram'-n- rf hifh rrn-i- oils. Tin'

Office 103 Stangenwald Building

1. O. Ilox COG Cahlo, "ilulldoR"

A clnisu alter a1 kiiiukkHuk craft be-

lieved to be biden with contraband
Chinese mid opium Is proceeding in

Pouthern California waters. The Flitt-

ed State.i revenue cutters I tear mid
Orient are palrolliiifr the coast. '

The Most Delicious Ginger Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFI'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS

Telephone 2270

the rr.nnl. Fulls rf Ciyde comet., from flivhu.i
and ItrinSA carco consl"ne,l !o t '.i n

Associated Oil Company.

r.lanlc boor.s of all sorts, leilRers,
etc., manufactured by iho UuUctit;
rublishiug Coinpuny, HE 3EJBJ"For Sale" curds at Bulletin... j

....

II L ,
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MAY ASK CALVE
HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD.

"Cured
Neuralgia

Pain"
GRAND CLOTHING SALE MarshTO SING AGAIN Whitney &

EMPIRE THEATRE

Limited6$ Highest Salaried Show in the CityDemand for Tickets Starts
Talk of a Third

Concert.

"i
take

in MATINEES EVERV DAY,"2:30
writing

' to you Continued Success, of the '

GLADSTONE SISTERS
Crackerjack Acrobatic Iuo..

ALAN, M.' RATTRAY
Comedian and'Monologist

We are now showing; in time for the
University Ball and other festivities
to take place in the near future,

A Few Very Handsome
and Exclusive

HARDING & WASSON
Featuring Own Compositions and

Dances

So popular lias been the sale of
tickets for tlie two i'alve concerts
next week that efforts will lie made
to have the famous diva give a third
concert. This is owing largely to the
fact that the tickets fur both con-

certs were practically all sold on Wed-
nesday, when the l ex otlice plan was
opened. Within a couple of hours
nearly all the seats for the tirst night

Monday hail been disposed of and
nearly all for the Thursday concert
were laid aside.

When many of the most prominent
people in musical circles applied for
tickets their disappointment was keen
when they found there were no tickets
to be had. It is for tills reason that
Madame Calve may be requested to
sing a third time, although this is en-

tirely a matter of her own concern,
and being a diva, who is privileged to
change her mind whenever she wishes
to, she may accede to popular reuests,
and then may decide that singing twice
a week in Honolulu is nuite sufficient.

Madame I'alve arrives tomorrow
morning on the liner Manchuria from
Yokohama and will remain here a
week, or until the Chiyo Maru leaves
for San Francisco.

that I had a neuralgia pain in
my arm for five years, and I
used your Liniment for one
week and was completely
cured. I recommend your
Liniment very highly." Mrs.
J. McGraw, 1216 Mandeville
St,, New Orleans, La.

Cured Quinsy Sore Throat
Mr. Henry L. Caulk, of

1242 Wilson St., Wilmington,
Del., writes : "I bought a bot-
tle of Sloan's Liniment for the
quinsy sore throat and it cured
me. I shall always keep a
bottle in the house." '

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
gives instant relief from rheu

GEORGE STANLEY
Popular Ballad Singer

FINE LOT OF MOVING PICTURES

POPULAIi PRICES 10c, 15c, 25c

GownsEvening

Lot 1 - $ 4.00

Lot 2 - 5.00
Lot 3 - 6.75

Lot 4 - 7.25

Lot 5 - 8.25

Lot 6 - 9.00

Lot 7 - 9.50

Lot 8 - 10.00

Lot 9 - 11.00

Lot 10 - 11.50

Lot 11 - 12.00

Lot 12 - 13.50

Lot 13 - 15.00

Lot 14 - 16.50

Lot 15 - 18.00

Lot 16 - 20.00

THE BIJOU

N Dei V iHHSHBISIKIIglRlgXK

Chiffon & Embroidered Coats

Scarves, Capes, Gloves,

Fans, Silk Hose ;

being some of our recent, importa-f- y

tions from Paris' v--
'm

RECREATIONS
X
H
M

a s s a ; ' j ' a a

matism, lumba-go.sciatic- a,

neu-
ralgia, croup,
sore throat, ton-siliti- s,

hoarse-
ness and chest
pains.
Prlces,25o.,50o.&$1.00

Sloan's book on
hm'HeH, cattle, Hheop
mid pon Itry tie at
free. Adriretm

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

WEEK'S NEW FEATURES
WEISER & WEISER

2 Comedy Acrobftts-- --

Instant Success
The Topsy-Turv- y Musicians!

LE MAREST BROS.
Comedy Musicians ! ?

A "i
CARROL

Greatest of Fdrt' Tappers .

JONES & GREINER
The Funny Boys

K. HASSON BEN ABDIE
Marvel of Muscle

CONCHITA CARRANZE
Songs and Dances

BURKE & BURKE
te Vaudeville

RICH. KIPLING
' More Illustrated Songs
AMATEURS ON FRIDAY

We carry a full assortment of

REDFERN CORSETS

THE BIJOU
Good music by an oicnestra that can

not be equaled, let alone excelled, in
the city; motion pictures that are of
the latest events in the world, a vaude-
ville program which is probably the
largest ever shown here, go to make
the Bijou the most popular house in
town. A lien you come to consider the
fact that llasson Ben Abdic will give
a rendition of "Mahonimed's Dream";
Conchita, a Spanish fandango in good
old Hispana style; Im Marest Brothers,
a musical turn upside down or any
old way; and those two
Burke & Burke, in their comedy-singin- g

dancing well, that's a pretty good
ten or fifteen cents' worth, ain't It?

We make HAIR ORNAMENTS to
OrderTHAI YOU

.10c, 15c, 25cPOPULAR PRICES.

VERY MUCH THE SAVOY

Such values never offered before

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
AlaKea Street

Japanese politeness was not forgot- -' ALL THIS TONIGHT

THE EMPIRE
It'll a far cry from Jlroadway to

louoluru, but the nearest approach to
the "(Jrctt White Way" of New York
is a visit to the limpire tonight, when
Alan 'Rattray will give such an imper-
sonation' of all the trials and tribula-
tions of the average human being that
bring tears and also laughter.1 He is u
world-renown- comedkui and is sure

PI

One WeeK's Drive
A BARGAIN' IN SOAP DISHES MADE OF '

Aluminum
'

We are offering them tj you for 20 CENTS for seven day

only.

Renewed Engagement of the Popular

i DORIC TRIO
'! ' ''-."-'

Greatest Vaudeville Success
to make a hit with the local theater- - j

goers. Harding & Wnsson are to pro-- jROWN BROTHERSIfIT MINVILLE sent some doings in me line 01 pieas-- J

ing entertainment that will practically
make ltome howl (with laughter. Pro-
fessor Perry will have some new or-

chestral selections that will be worth
hearing, and the new films will be of
more than usual interest.

DOLLIVER & ROGERS

Pretty Dancing Duo, with New SongsENTERTAINEDTO INTERPRET

ten, even in the distribution of a se-

ries of small lines which were bestow-
ed by Police Magistrate l.ymer this
morning upon a quintet of subjucts of
Dai Nippon. As a result of u midnight
call made by Chief of Detectives .Ar-

thur MeDiitlie and his gallant allies, In-

cluding Kcllilt, Apana and others, of
the local "gumshoe brigade," the Jap-
anese were caught ill the act of tick-

ling the elusive tiger at a Deretallia
avenue resort.

A small amount of coin was gathered
in, as well as the players. They plead-
ed guilty, each making cute bows and
a vast display of Ivories as they
grinned at Ills Honor.

Two were alleged by McDittlle as
having return engagements at the Ly-

mer "matinee."
"Seven dollars for you," observed

the magistrate in disposing of the re-

peaters. TlK- - other three, for a first
appearance, drew live dollars and the
usual trimmings.

"Thank you very much,", said the
Japanese as they filed past the court
to liquidate their fines.

Attorney Loon Straws would have BENSON, SMITH 4 CO., LTD.,

HOTEL AND FORT STREETS THE REXALL STORE

"Monte," so dear to the heart of the
average Filipino, and which to all in-

tents and purposes can be rated as the

WINNIE BALDWIN

Fascinating Singer of

Songs

Vine, of the t ranshit ion from classic
Ciistilian to good old Anglo-Saxo- n as
dune by a young Filipino police ollicer
a! the District Court.

"Your honor, I object to the inter-
pretation from the Filipino in the.
matter which 1 have to do in this THRILLING FILMS

national game in the Philippines, has

becun to interest the ollicers connect-

ed with .Sheriff JarscU's department.
Chief of Detectives Mclmllic has be-

come a close student of the game and
discovered that it is a pastime in which
money can be won anil lost, to use a

stock phrase in the wording of police
complaint.

Twelve little brown wards of Pres- -

Never ChangedPopular Prices

court."
"1 want former officer Mineville,"

insisted Strauss,
.Indue Lymer was also of the

same oiininn and lie ordered that the
case wherein Adalina, a Spanish wo- - WAMIMG

THE SAVOY
The Doric Trio have been In our

midst now for several weeks, and their
popularity has not diminished one lota

in fact, the reception they get every
night points to the fact that they are
about the greatest attraction that ever
showed in this city. Little dainty Win-

nie Baldwin, who interprets the coon-shouti-

end, is a prime favorite with
everyone. The little miss has made
good and won the admiration of every-
body; Dolliver Rogers have some
new acrobatic songs and dances that
are winners from the word "go," and
if they get off the stage without having
to respond to four encores, are lucky.
In mentioning the Doric Trio, It might
bo well to state that, by request, they
Will sing tonight, "If I Had a Thousand
Lives," "What's the Use of Moonlight.''
and one or two new songs that are sure
to uphold their already strong reputa-

tion as a trio of singing artists.

blent William H. Taft were hailed Into
court this morning, charged with gam

When a man wins a lawsuit lie bursts
Willi pride, it l.e gits back only one
dollar for ten.

ROBERT GAME III HTM ii- -rman, is charged with assault ana uai
tery, he put over until Saturday pend-
ing the arrival of Mincvilie.

FOR CARN1VAIHILO LOCALS
All customers of The Hawaiian Electric Company are hereby

i

warned against admitting to their houses any person claiming to

represent thin company unless that person can show badge of

'
the company. .

bling away their hard-earne- d dollars.
The entertainment of Monte was pull-

ed oil' in the classic precincts of the
Jlagoon block. The play was fast and
furious at a time that the sleuths stole
upon the party and made wholesale ar-

rests. .,
Monte boars many earmarks of the

festive game of faro, in that the? ganiu
the Filipino takes his chances with is
played with lil'ly-t- t o cards.

"We need the money, so I will fine
you each live dollars," mused Judge
l,ymer In disposing of the cases. The
Filipinos paid and departed lor tin;

Magoon block, but not to work.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Robert Howie had heard it errone-
ously reported" about town that the
hotels were, crowded and that there
was no room lor "tourists." There-
fore Robert sought solace upon the
rather unsympathetic side of a con-

crete pavement that adorns poi ll niti

of lteretania avenue.
"I am here lor the carnival," lisp-

ed Robert in attempting .to explain
awav his actions last night, that c um- -

y

(Special Bulletin )

JI1LO, Fch. 7. Chief Immigration
Inspector Haymiind O. lirown arrived
in Ililo last Saturday evening, after
having traveled overland from Kawai-- h

le where lie landed last Tuesday.
Jle came to onmplc'e some olliclal

work, and returned to Mo-- n

ilitlu in the Clau line. Brown is the
president of the Hawaiian Poultry As-

sociation, and he it'ited, for the bene-
fit nf local fanciers, tha' the annual
exhibit of the association has beep
jistnned, and that there is every
I'lieliliond lhat there will he no chic- -

POSTMASTER IS

Are the supervisors going to fire
Wilson?

Is the Chinese consul to resign?
Will the mayor he impeached?
Is Ilolsteln to be speaker of the

House?
Is John Wilson to boss or be bossed?
Is Judge Robertson to get the Su-

preme seat?
Will Fernandez get the journal clerk

job?
Will Kenator-elee- t Moore get herein

time?

0,1 a neu.lv aniiointpil member ol
shoiirr .inn-eft'- finest to pminee up
on him and hustle him down to the

CLEANING HOUSE central receiving station.
iiimle was arrested unon a cliui;;cUndecided? You Can Be Absolutely

Sure
V.ifn shew until nert year. of drunkenness against which allega

tion lie B'.rongly protested his mil

Postmaster Prall is in th midst of
his senii-aiiiiiii- il lions Tlih
time It Is more severe tin. 11 iisiinl. as WANTS

As to what kind of $hoe you want to weal
Pay our rtore a visit and let ua show you the

latest styles in

REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMEN

and you'll be no longer in doubt. No other
leady-to-wc- shoes can be compaied with

them lor dainty styfc nor for the perfect fit

and comfort insured by Regal uarfer-J- e.

County A'toiney Beers yesterday
received notice from lX",iity Sheriff
Kektufla. of Kan. thvt a Japanese at
Paliala' had l.at Frld iy or Saturday

n fellow ceimtrym-- n with a

J!e struck his victim five or
six 'ihiiis mi t.iie head, anil i' is fcut'i
ed Unit the injured man may die, a

.his skull was fractured. Peers
to go today to look

into the mailer.

OP'TPS PROMPT DEUVKUY UV YOI'R BAGGAGE IF YOU

t'M TOCU.OItl 'HltjJ f J.f , '
: " H' i' '.'if .

WANTED.

ft

cence.
.Judge lymer tried to convince
Jiowie that there were any number
of rdasMifiire.piMcod establishments
about the city wh"ic'n he would lie
welcomed to lay his head..

Robert" also claimed that he war
subject hut. the police
declare that the particular "wenk-ness- "

that sometimes prev&deB Howie
is that,. which usually Is' mixed up
with strong 'llnjioiK.. Howie drew
down twelve dollars. ;t

"At a dollar a day at the city ban-til- e,

1 will yet be in Hmo for the
carnival." mused Robert as he too!.-hi-

place in the polic", depart nient
chariot for his free ride to Hotel
Asch. ' f

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,REGAL

SHOE
STORE

the Interior'. ot" the pnx'ftfllce Is lieins
and otherwise rujuven-ated- .

"The Uril)ar!iiK'iit rega'atlnns com-
pel' me 't'o keep track, ol' everything
from postage-stamp- s to ,'. broken
chairs," .commented the postmaster
ruefully, as he dug Into several large
sheets filled with the invenlory or
what the postofllce building holds.
"House-cleanin- g is 110 snap over
here."

Mr. Pratt has still heard iiothiir
further regarding the plan to estab-
lish a postal savings bank lit llilo.
On the mainland the plan was put
Into operation early in January, but

Rooms with or without board; house-
keeping apartments; small houses,
furnished or unfurnished. Send full
particulars to the Ilawuil Promotion
Committee. 4S47-- 7t

Sober middle-age- d man who under-

stands care of machinery and is

willing to work. "A.", Bulletin of- -'

lice. 4S4"-- at

Second-han- d pfano; cheap for cash.
Address, Mrs. McLaughlin, 1"4 Vlne- -

Max Coleman, of Olaa. who was
some time ago deprived of his Riecial
police officer's commission by Sheriff
Pun lias received a commission from
High SherilT Henry fls deputy high
slieri'V fur Olaa, a most unuKiiul

Telephone 1874 Klng'Strtj opp.r & Cooke

GRAB0WSKY TRUCK$3 vii rH St. - 4S47-- tHllo appears lo have been overlook
ed.

"Why, Xettie, where is your big wax
(toll that you used to carry all the
time'.'" asked the caller, "i ill." replied
the little miss, "since we've gut a real
human baby my old wax doll's u back
number."

FOUND.

Sandalwood Fans ajftft Boxes, Drawrt-wor- k

Embroideries, Snlrt-Waist- Bas-

ketry, Tapas, Fans and Hats.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
World's Largest Dealers in Paellt

Souvenirs
Young Building

$4.C0
$4.50
$5.00

Camphor (

Trunks j

1. IV.. 2 and 3 TONS 45 H. P.

HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South. Near King Street

Phone 2166

"How's Mamie getting along with
her shopping?" "Fine. She's get dad
down to his last two-doll- bill."--Detr-

Free Press.

Hunch of keys. Owner can have same
by calling at this oUlce and paying
for this ad. 4,47-- 1t

TV c e k I j It 11 1 1 0 1 1 11 f 1 per yoar.

:,.L
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It you want a nice piece of Furniture which you do not
buy

SII If

Cl j

able to

as

lLgj
HANDBALL COURT

AT FORT RUfiER

Men Taking to Sport In Great
Shape, Training For

Baseball.

Men of the Kilitb Company of Coast
Artillery at Fort ltuger are busy these
ik,y "n 11,0 ,u'w handball i'"urts, and

t"rn "t KO""'' l,:""s 1,1 the
near future which will make the ma- -

1'il"'s "ml olmr lori11 'i'"mint one loniy icm.-- i hl mis game.
New courts have Just been com- -

pleted. being built by the post ex - '

chan and every da?" there are at.
leasi any nun on mem trying out.
mere is great inieresi ninuiiesieu ,

the new game ut the fort, and the men
are all getting Into it in good shape,
It being the only indoor game they can
piay, as mere are no alleys or gym- -

naslum.
i

Baseball is also taking up the Inter
est of the men there, and Mils year
they hope to have a team In the 'field
which will be a credit to the coast

; defense branch of the service.
Xo practise has been taken as yet,

but the men are getting their wind by

running around the Inside of the cra-

ter, nnd they will be In good physical
condition by the time the regular sea
son oper.s.

tt tt 8

0AHU LEAGUE HOLDS
MEETING TONIGHT

Election of Officers and Other
Business,

Tonight, at 7:.m there will be n
meeting In the oflice of Charlie

of the llaliu llaseball League,
when matters of Importance will be
(llsrU!,,,di tne arranging of a schedule
and election of olliccrs for the year
coming up.

AVItJi the prospect of the Kelo tertm
here for a series of games, the regular
games of the Oaliu league will be
started as early as possible, and this
matter will come up for consideration,
as It Is the Idea to have everything
pan In local baseball so that the teams
can devote themselves wholly to play- -
big with the Japanese.

It is expected that a stronger league
will be In operation this year than
last, and nil representatives from the
dubs should be on hand promptly at
7:30 this evening.

m 'mm '

The State of Oklahoma will go into
the railroad building business If plans
being discussed by public service cor- -

poratlon committees of the Legislature
are carried out. The road, ns planned,
Is to be 42", miles long and cost at
least $10,000,000.

.1

KING REELECTED

PRES. OF MYRTLE

Annual Meeting Last Night
Shows Club In Good

Condition.

At the nnrm.'il meeting of the Myrtle
Hc.it Club held Inst evening, T. V. Kins
wns' reelected president of the club,
iiml tlio other oIIicith chosen fur the.
year were: A. Kwiirt, ;

(liorge Clarke, seerotnry; Irwin Spnlil-in;- r,

treasurer; W. I.yle, eaitiiin; W. II.
Super, auditor; J. II. Sopor, H. IS. Rie-tn.- v

and J I. T. liailey, trustees.
After the important business of the,

meeting was over, President King
7iido a short speech, In which lie
ti.lil or the newbrtrgoS find hoped that
ijfure would bo no more talk that the
iilyrtles had better boats than the Ile- -

ii In tils, as the I woven would lie exactly
iililie'nnd there could ho no foundation
for such talk.

Uopbrts of the different ofllccrs were
read at the mooting, and everything
fd.owed that the club was in a pros-
perous condition.

There is $250 In the treasury, the
Hub has 142 members, and 20 men
Jiave joined during the year.

Captain l.ylo reported on the condi-
tion of t lit boats owned by the cluli,
which, lie said, were nil in good con-

dition.
The two new barges ordered by the

two clubs 'are to be finished soon.
They will each be 41 feet long, 3IS

indies beam and .have a depth of lo'a
inches. The cost on the Coast will be
JlO.-f-

. and here about $1120.

The Jiawailan Howlng Association
donated $soO toward their purchase,
ami the two clubs have pat in $220.

All the elections were unanimous
except those of secretary and board of
trustees, Clarke winning out from Rie-to-

on the ballot for the
place.

It is expected .that a five-ye- com-

pact on racing can be entered into
with the llealanis, and I.yle, Spalding
and Kwiirt will probably bo a commi-tc- e

to meet the other club to draw up
an agreement.

There were a large number of en-

tertainments held during the year, and
for the corning year the committee in
charge of this field of the club's ac-

tivity will probably consist of Davis,
A llliams and Chillingworth.

The meeting adjourned at 9:"0.
, !! tt ti

DOTS AND DASHES.

This evening there will be regular
baHketball on at Y. M. C. A. between
teams of the association, two games
being played. A and it teams line up
for the first game tonight, and 1? and
C for the second game of the evening.

The lloy Scouts movement lias
reached the Malicy Peninsula, and
Singapore Is to luitfo n Ihie organiza-
tion under the patronage, of the gov-

ernor and chief justice.

feel

ei

tt tt :t t: t: tt t: :t :t tt :t tt tt tt tt t
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ti SPORT CALENDAR. tt
8 Mi

8 Thursday, Feb. 9. Jt
tt Annual Meeting, Oaliu Baseball tt
tt League 7:.'in Chillinsworth's tt
tt Oillce. tt
8 Saturday, Feb. 11. tt
8 Fights. Asalii Theatre Pink- - tt
t: Harding tio Main Event, tt'

Z swrry:,:e ii , i

8 Makiki Field. tt
8 Sunday, Feb. 19. tt
8 nicycle Races, Athletic Park-- - 8
tt .T.nnniipse Healera' A csoniat ion Jli
8 Wednesday Feb. 22. 8
8 Soccer Knms vs. Ill ill School, tt
SI K Field h;
8 Marathon Itiice King Kaoo, tt
8 Automobile anil Motorcycle Races t!
8 at Hilo. tt
8 Wednesday, March 1. 8- -

8 Wall Cup Tournament Resins. tt
8 Wednesday, March 15. 8
8 Hall Cup Tournament Begins. 8
8 Friday, March 10. 8
8 Onimmnr School Track Meet. 8
8 Sunday, March 26. 8
8 Annual Halelwa Road Race ..
8 Starting from Aala Tark. .

8 jj
8 n 8 n 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 tt tt 8 8 tt

RUNNERS ARE NOW
'

TRAINING FAITHFULLY

Marathon on Feb, 22 Will Bo

Greatest Run In Hawaii,

According to the work-out- s, that
Marathon on February -', In which in-

terest centers in Soldier King nnd
Kaoo, will be a race which will be
talked of for many a year in local
sporting circles.

Both men are working out con-

scientiously, find neither will cover the
full distance iuntil itlie day of the race,
when they go up against each other
at the Athletic 'park.

It is going. to be a strong light be
tween thl' t'wp men for the champion
ship of'llAwijl over the full Marathon
distuned a inl the race is one which will
be worth goiriH miles to see.

Then there is a possibility of Tsuka-mot- o

coining In In the lead, which
complicates matters somewhat, and
there is a good chance of the Japanese
taking the title away from the Wala-lu- a

Horse.
It will be a great race, whoever wins.

8 8 8
DOTS AND DASHES.

W'utoh for those bicycle races on

tho 19th at the Japanese lilcycle Deal-

ers' Association meet. Tho boys nnd
men are training and some fast time
will be made on the track.

Sunday afternoon Is to be n big day
In baseball circles, for at that time the
Muhoeks and Asahls will meet to play
olT the tie which resulted In the cham-
pionship of last season. Sam Hop ar-

ranged to get the teams together, and
some hot baseball will be seen by those
who journey out to the old league
grounds.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 21- .-

Using n touring
automobile as a basket, Lieut. K. H.

Honeywell will make a cross-count-

balloon flight from San Pedro Park
Sunday afternoon. Besides himself
there will bo one passenger. When,
the balloon lands It will be stowed Into
the car nnd brought back to tho park.
Sunday's frenk flight will probably be

the last Lieutenant Honeywell will

make before starting on his long-distan-

flight to Canada In an attempt
to break the world's record.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- re
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E, W.
GROVU'S signature on each box. Madu
l,

PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Loui V. S. A.'

.' ! ,r?J

SCHOFIELO WILL

SEE ARMY POLO

5th Officers Meet 7th When
Transport Arrives Band

Now In Town.

Just to show the o dicers of the Fifth
Horse at l.eilehua that there are other
, !,, flayers in the army, the ollicers
or the Seventh, whirli arrives from the
Coast Monday, en route to .Manila, are
going out to I.eilehua long enough
while the transport Is In port to snow
u,o l'iflli outlit how the game is really
played.

Ths w ill be a great game and should
M(J11,,.,y ftcrnoun, as the

trall1,(,1.t is ,Ull) from Silll Francisco in

the morning and will not sail for the
I last until late at night or early In the
morning' of Tuesday, it bi iug more
likely to stay overnight.

In the pool series played last year
at Moanalua, the ollleers of the Fifth
bad a good team, although some of the
men were playing the game for their
first season. Lieutenant Sheridan w:as

the star of the Fifth during those
games, and the Seventh, which has one
of the Ijcst polo teams in the army,
will huveu go some to .stop this nervy
nnd dashing player. t

Horses will be furnished the visit-- I

ors from town and from the mounts
of the Filth, and there will be some
fast and furious playing between the

t" t'"ls during their session on the
tableland at Lellehua.

The band of the Fifth, which is In

Honolulu, will probably return to
Seholleld to play for ' the game nnJ
will then be brought back to Honolulu
for duty here another week.

Yesterday the famous Fifth musl
clans arrived in the city under the
leadership of Chief Musician William
j 'ain, and are quartered at Fort Dc
Hussy with the engineers, where they

t. u (,im(.(.rt hlst t,vt,IllnK ut 7:;!0.
of

gnnlzations In the army and will be
on duty in Honolulu, unmounted, for
nearly two weeks.

AVhile In the city they will serenade
t ,.a, h of the army posts the flovernor

1(f tn Territory, and will play at the
rnIvt.rsv (Mlm (,,m.e tomorrow night.

It is probable that the band will

t",,','l't R'vprul .'nK"BcmenU to play at
prL'nte places, the theaters or the ho- -

tels while In the city, as it did the
last time on leave,

No orders .have been received about
playing In the Floral Parade, and If
(he band does stay over long enough
to appear it will be dismounted, as no
horses were brought down from Scho- -

Held. i

at

AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian Opera House

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13

Ami

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16
'

AT X:'I0

W. D. Adams Presents the Unrivaled
Attraction

Calve
Assi;tei by the World-Renowne- d

Tenor
t

SIC GAR PAR Rl
x Appearing in Concert and Crand

Opera I'rogram

Scats on Sale at Bergstrom Music Co.- v
PRICES $3.00, $2.00, $1.00

BOXING CARNIVAL

PEANUTS vs. MELLNOT
Four Hounds

PRICE vs. DENTON
Field Battery Coast Artillery

Five Rounds

SULLIVAN vs. ARMSTRONG
l.i'ilebua, Troop K Lellehua, Troop C.

Six Rounds

ASAHI THEATER
Maunakea. Near Pauahi Street

Saturday Evening, February 11

i 8:15 P. M.

MIIv'F. PA TON", r.eferee
BUGLER SARCONI vs. SIMMONS

Camp Very V. S. S. Thetis
Six Rounds

FINK vs. HARDING
Camp Very Fort P.ugcr

Eight Rounds
Welterweight i 'iiaiupioiisldp of Hawaii
Rindside Seats, $1.50; Reserved Seats,

$1 and 75; General Admission, 50c
TICKKTH on sale at Filzpat rick's

Cigar Store.

Honolulu Mhlelic P rh

Big

Marathon Race
(2fi MII.F.S 3S5 YAItHSt

For the -

Championship of

Hawaii
On

Washington's Birthday
FFimUAHY 22, JOll 2 P. M.

ADMISSION 25c, 50c, 75o

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children'

classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. m.
and Pr.'vate Instruction.

OWL
CIGAR NOW So

M. A OIJNST . CO. - Affnt!

Forcegrowth

Will do it

218.1 editorial rooms 22."C
IhisIiii'sh diiice. These are Hip tele,
phone numbers of B u 1 1 e 1 1 u.

ROSA & CO.

ORoIehao

Beers, Wines and
t

Liquors
i FA Iff I Y TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streeti '

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

CRESTA BLANCA WINES.

We deliver to any part of the
city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

, Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold br

L0VEJOY AND CC.

PRIMO
BEER

Pacific Saloon
KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

FOX SALE 4T ALL BA1I
Telephone 2131

You'll find they're all eood fel
lows here.

ii It's the Fashion t

Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop

For Iron Beds

go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.

Furniture
Rugs & JJraperies

J. liopp & Co., Ltd.- -

0ahu Furn'turc Company

HAND-MAD- KOA FURNITURE

Kino, Street, opp. Alox. Young Building
P. O. Box 8K) Tl. 3093 -

FORT SHAFFER

MEN ARE BUSY

Basketball, Bowling and Wat-
er Sports All In Full

Swing.

Lieutenant Chilton of the 20th at!
Kurt Shutter was in town yesterday j

afternoon and imparted to the sporting;
editor of the Hulletin that eVents
athletic were booming at the fort, and
the basketball season was on in
earnest.

Tile Shatter men trimmed Talama
Settlement team at this indoor game
Tuesday evening, and now a game haH

been iirrungud at Y. M. C. A. for Fri-

day night of this week, when tho sol-

diers will play Team D of this organ-

ization. '

Then the series, with Talama will bo

continued next week, when the Ta-lan- ia

men come to Shatter tp play on
Tuesday evening. Should Shatter win
this game, "it will end tliJ series, for
there were but three games arranged,
the victors to be the winners of two.

As Shafter won the first, the win of
the next game would put them all to
the good as far as this series is con-

cerned.
Other athletics at the fort are rather

at a standstill just now, the soccer
season being over for the soldiers, and
nothing being done in baseball as yet.

In the swimming tank the men are
getting together often and hope to

team which will bo able to
compete upon equal terms with some
of the town teams In water sports
within a few months.

So far the men are all amateurs, mid
when they go up against a town twin
which has a number of what might
be called professional swimmers, they
are outclassed from the tart.

On the alleys, too, the men are busy,
and some bowling scores are run off

which are all to the good. Tho alleys
are the most popular place. In camp
and have been for several months.

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian bund will give a con-

cert this evening at the Moana Hotel,
commencing at half-pa- st seven, with
the following program:
Overture Foot and Peasant. .. .Suppe
Gavotte Itanako (new) Aletter
Intermezzo The Camels FarAdo (new)

Thurban
Selection II Hravo Marlianl
Vocal Hawaiian Songs Ar. by Ilerger
Selection Madame Sherry. ...Hoschna
Waltz Love and Life (new) ... .Joyce
Finale Hed Wings (new) . . .Lestrange

The Star Spangled Banner.

Paying attention to a girl, young
man, Is npt to result in your having
a lot of other things to pay,

& CO., Ltd.,

The commission of line arts, which Mrs. Klin Service Basslndale, 22

was asked by .President Taft to decide years old, fell dying into the arms of
whether the Ilistrlct of Columbia the Rev. R. S. Smith at the rectory of
should be allowed to build a reforma- - St. James' Roman Catholic church,
tory near Mount Vernon, has decided ' Kenosha, Wis. A few minutes before
(hat It sees no objection to such action the young woman had swallowed car-o- n

esthetic grounds, i bolie acid, '

, what tyour e,nemles say about You can't Interest a normal woman
you that hurts; It's what your friends In styles at tho time her baby is cut-sa- y,

ting teeth.

1,

Our Specialties

LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yean

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

Try the famous

"New Orleans Fizz

f
GONSALVES

Only

$
Thei Criterion

? j

Saloon74 QUEEN STREET
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Oceanic Steamship Company Alexander & Baldwin,
A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of

said District Court, this 21rd day
cf December,'" In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the Indepedenco of tne Unit-

ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS
LeaU S. F. Arrive Hon.
February 4 .February 10
Fetr-isr- y ..'..March 3

Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.
February 15 February 21

March 3 March 14

?C5 fir it dj-.s- , single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General A(fints.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Established in 185S

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS ;
-

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of ...Credit ;.issued' on

the Eank q(-:- t California, and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. CJok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

Steamers of the aliovp company will cull ;it Honolulu ;;nt leave this port
on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. 8. Korea February 3 S. S. Siberia January 23

S. S. Siberia February 21 S. S. China February 5

S. S. China February 27 S. S. Manchuria February 11

S. S. Manchuria March 6 S. S. Asia February25
S. S. Asia March 22 S. S. Mongolia March 4

S. S. Mongolia March 27 S. S. America Maru March 1U

Will call at Manila. S. S. Persia March 24

S. S. Korea March 31

For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on or

about the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

8. S. Nippon Maru February 14 S. S. Chiyo Maru ..February 18

S. S. Chiyo Maru March 14 S. S. America Maru '. March 10

8i,S. America Maru April 4 S. S. Tcnyo Maru March 17

S. S. Tenyo Maru April 11 S. S. Nippon Maru April 7

8. S. Nippon Maru May 2 S. S. Chiyo Maru ..May 5- -

8. S. Chiyo Maru May 30 S. S. America Maru May 26

S. S. America Maru June20 S. S. Tenyo Maru June 2

8. 8. Tenyo Maru June 27 S. S. Nippon Maru June 23

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
" Agents, Honolulu.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $600,000

L. Successors to
SrRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account tntl
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange ani Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.Matson Navigation Company

Li --.-C,

BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
S. 8. Lurline February 11

8. S. Wilhelmina February 21

S. S. Lurline.. March 1fi

8. S. Wilhelmina .....March 21

LIMITED.

OFFICERS AN 'J DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First VIce-Preald-

W. M. Alexander
Second

J. P Cooke ... ,

Third Vlce-Pre-s. ami Manager,
i J. WjiipihomiW i i .f. Treasurer
j ffi E. Pax ton i i Secretary r

J B. Castle Director
J. R. Gait ,. Director
W R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

'Agents for
HawaMan Commercial ft Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kuhului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd

'Kohaia Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar MM Cc.
Apokiia Sugar Co., Ltd

Fi'lton Iron Werka of St. Louts.
Rabcock & Wilson Piimiis.
Green'B Fuel Economizers
Matson Navigation Co.

Brewer & Co., Ltd

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-MIS-

ON MERCHANT 8

Offlcert and Director:
B. F. Bishop ,.A President
Geo. H. Robertson

....Vice-Preside- and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Oalt Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke . i Director
R A. Cooke Director
A. Gartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

HRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh..

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co!

Territorial Board of
immigration

Office 403 StanjrewaH
Honolulu

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Areola

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
7. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

' PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD. '

Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struo

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
terns, Reports and Estimates on

Phone 1045. - -- . - .,.

"
inteMsTanl. and O. R. & U Shipping

book8 for saIe at the. Bulletin
office. 50c each.

8. S. HILONIAN of this line sails from Seattle fop Honolulu direct on or

bout FEBRUARY 25, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

frj CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General A cents. Hsnolulu

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. 9. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory ot Ha
waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full
true and correct copy of tho orlg'
inal Summons In the case of TUB
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

I Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

s ' Deputy Clerk. .

48U-3- m

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-
ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE .XERRITORY OF HAWAII,

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate of
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LIHUE, LUCILE NIU-MAL-

ESTHER KALIHI, CARO-
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA HILO,
MARION MAKENA. DAVID PUU--

LOA, ALBERT PUNAIIOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY KA-

MA LO. WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners
and claimants.

Yon are hereby directed, to appear,
and answer the Petition in An action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the Uni-

ted States, In and for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty days from
and after service upon you of a cer
tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take Judgment of condemnation
of tho lands described In the PetltloD
herein and for any other relief de-

manded In the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SAN FORD B. DOLE, and the HON
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court this
22nd day of November, In the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred and ten and of the Independ-
ence of the United States one hun.
dred and thirty-fifth- ;

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed) ,

No. CC. DISTRICT COURT OF
THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha
waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et. al. SUMMONS. ROB-
ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-
lulu ss.

I, A. S. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of. Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy of the original Pe- -
tition and Summons in the case of
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII, et al., as the same remains of
record and on file In the office of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and afflxed the
seal of said District Court this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
4790.3m

IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOR THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA. Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A.

THURSTON, et al., Defendants.
S f Action brought in said Dis- -

K : e (rict Court, and the Petition
tiled in the olllce of the Clerk
of said District Court, in Hono
lUlU. i ,:. ,,., ... . ,

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF, AMERICA. GREET
I NO: .'

'

LORRIX A. THURSTON, AHTHUK
I'. PETERSON, C. UOLTE and
CODr-RE- BRdWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.
WINS, MARY C. KI11LING, oth
erwise called MARY I. CREIGH- -
TON, otherwise called MAY A.
CREIG1ITON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEDERG, and
FLORA , CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the Bald JOHN A. CUMMINS;,
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS U. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, iRAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and 11RICKWOOD CUM-
MINS, children , of the said
.THOMAS.- D. .CUMMINS
nnd LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS H. WALKER, hus- -'

band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS H. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-HE-

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS P.. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG. MA LIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN' MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the

"said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG: JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said . MA LIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB
LING, husband of the said
MARY.C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING.
children of the said CIIAltLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA
HOE; IIATTIE MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSIIMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de
ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, na Execu
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Wilt of JAMEJ3

deceased; SAMUEL' M.
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL

,. & SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-
poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST

COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF IIAWA'I, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-
waiian corporation; ANNA C.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE II. COOKE.
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
nnd Testament of CHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-
ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,
JANE; WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants; l

You areVereby directed to appear
and answer the.' Petition in an action
entitled as above," brought against
you In the District'-Cour- t of the
United States, in and for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy o! Plaintiff's Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified

py ot this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unions you appear nnd answer as
above required, the eald Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the Jnnds described In the Peti-
tion herein and fir liny other relief
demanded in the Petition.

WITNESS The Honorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

VE88EL8 TO ARRIVE

Friday, Feb. 10.

Hongkong via Japan ports Man-
churia. P. M. S. S.

San Fiancir.co Sierra, O. S. 3.
Saturday, Feb. 11.

San Francisco Lurlino, M. N S.
S.

Snlina Cruz via San Franchsca ,aiijj
Pnget Sound porfs Alaskan, A.-- 3.
S. . ,

Illlo via way ports Mamia Kat,
strar. ... ,.,..

, Sunday, Feb. 12.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai portB

Mikahala, Rtmr.
San Francisco Sheridan,' U. S. A.

T.
Kauai ports Kinau, etnir.

Tuesday, Feb. 14.
San FranciscoNippon Maru, Jap.

stmr.
Saturday, Feb. 18.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chlya
Mam, Jap. stmr.

Tuesday, Feb. 21.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

B. S. .,

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
, Wednesday, Feb. 22.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Pnget Sound porta Arlzonan, A.--

S. S.
'

Saturday, Feb. 25. ' :'

Hongkong via Japan ports Asia,
P. M. S. S.

Monday, Feb. 27.
Snn Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 28.

San Francisco Honolulu, Mi ffr S.
'; '"' 'S. '.'

VE6SEL8 TO DEPART

Thursday, Feb. 9.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.,1 5

p. m.
. Friday, Feb. 10.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
stmr., noon.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,
stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, Feb. 11.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M,

S. S.
Tuesday, Feb. 14.

Japan ports and Hongkong Nippon
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr., G p. m. '

Mahukona, Kawaihae and Laupa- -

hoelioe Helene, stmr., p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. n

Wednesday, Feb. 15.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. 8.

Thursday, Feb. 16.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.,. B

p. ni.
Friday, Feb. 17. ,

.Hawaii via Maiii ports Claudin
stmr., fi p. m.

. Tuesday, Feb, 18.
San Francisco Chiyrj Maru T. K.

ICS. S.
Monday, Feb. 20.

Kauai ports Noeaii, stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Feb. 21. 4

Japan ports and Hongkong Sibe-
ria, P. M. S. S.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., G p. m.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 ii. m.
Maul. Molokai and Lnnal ports

Mikahala, stmr., 6 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 25.

San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.
Monday, Feb. 27. ,

Japan ports and Hongkonj Chlnai'
P. M. S. S.
4

MAILS. I

Malls are due from the following
polntB as follow?:, ,

San, Francisco Sierra, Feb.- 10.
Yokohama Mwcbliria, Feb 10.
Colonies Per Mtnna, March 1.
Victoria Per Zealandia, March 3.

Malls will depart for the1 following
points as Mlows:
San Francisco Manchuria, Feb. 11.
Yokohama Per Nippon Maru, F6b.

14.
Vancouver Per Moana, March 1.
Sydney Per Zealandia, March 3.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Dlx sailed from Honolulu, for Manila,
Jan. 24. .

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, Feb. 4.

Sheridan, from San Francisco, for
Manila, Feb. 1C.

Sherman, arrived Manila, Feb. 3.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per stmr. W. O. Hall, for Kauai
ports, Fob. 10. II,. AiBishaw.J

Per stmr. Clatldine, for Hawaii and
Mauip orts, Feb. 10. Mrs. Kairf, Miss
Kala.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kan ports, Feb. 10. Mrs. A. C. Pferd-ne- r.

Per Rtmr. Mauna Kea. for Hilo and
way ports, Feb. 11. V. L. Tonney,
E. M. Wilson. .1. M. Noy, R. S. Dur3-to- n,

Mrs. Durston, M. R. Jamleson,
Mrs. L." M. Willis, M,rs. F. WilllaniH,
C. II. Cooke, A. Hnneherg, Mrs. K.
Koni, Miss Merrill, Mrs. Morrill, Mr.
Merrill, Mrs. Kekole, Mrs. ,1. F. C. H li-

nens. J. H. Johnston, Mrs, Johnston,
F. W. Oakes, Airs. Oake.

'

"We need lira Ins In thin business,
young num." ' "You need'nt tell ma
that, sir. Your business shows it."
Baltimore American.

ITIAMSHIP

FOK Pi J! AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:

MAKURA FEBRUARY 3 ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

ZEALANDIA ...MARCH 5 ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

THEO H. DAVLES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

4MEEICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

louth Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. ALASKAN, to sail
S. 8. ARIZON AN, to sail

For further information applv to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

aftnts, Honolulu,
C. P. MORSE. General Freight Asrent.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE. ..YOIiOUAMi

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16.C00.U0O

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.'

Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,
with Sale Deposit Boxes for rent
ut $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Oflice, Bethel and ler
chants Streets. Telephone 2121
and IT.04 P. O. Box ICS.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.
- TeleDhone 014
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Bice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric

Co.
Engineering ar-- Contracting

House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortmeni,, Bizei 24"x96"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 16 to

S 36 just to hand.
VP'e do sheet metal work of all

Kinds, and guarantee satisfaction
four patronage is solicited.
PBOMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH 4. CO., LTD.
Phone 151 1 145 King Street

BUIiDINC MATERIAL

of all mros.
BlALXlf IN LimiSS
"' alli.it a tomntoB.

Itim 8rrt
';! irlnl rooms - 2256;

business oflice. J licse lire the tele
plidiie nuinlicrs of the H u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

ALT, KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Lurline Fobruary21
S. S. Wilhelmina March 1

S. S. Lurlino March 25

S. S. Wilhelmina ,March29

COMPANY

FEBRUARY 2

r"nun" 1

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Outward.

For Walanao, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations "9:15 a. in., 3:20 p. m

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Station 17:3() a. m., 9:15 a. m.

11:30 a. in., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. ai.,
5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., til: IB p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lelleliua 10:20

a. m., 5:15 i. in., t:S0 p. m., til: IP

P. to
Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu-

auJ Walanae "8:36 a. m.
6:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl Ctty-t7:- 45 a. m., "8:36 a m.
11:02 a. m.. 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p.

'
m.

5:31 p. ra., "7:30 p. m. ;,,

Arrive Honolulu from Wuhlawa and
Lellehua 9:15 a. m.. tl:40 p. m., B:31
p. m., J10:i0 p. m.

The Halc'.wa Limited, a two-hou- r

trnln (only first class tickets honored),
lenves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3fi
a. m.; returning, arrives !n Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City nnd Walanae outward
and Walanae, Wolpahii and Pear' Git)
leward.

Dally. tSunaar Excep.ed. tSnrday
Onlv.
O. P. PENIfSON, F. 0. SMITH

Superintendent O P. A

B n 1 if. 1 1 n phone nuinlters nri
IIUSlHHHg OflltO 2:.-.6-

..

Ktiitorlul Uuouig HHi.

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. P. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

Ith FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
l not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and tliat Is provided jy the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-

chusetts, In the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance; Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If yeu would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

ENERAL AGENTS, '

HONOLULU, T. H.

IT IS TO LAUGH
No. 2, No. 3, No. 4 Crushed Rock, either basic or coral, goes to

our patrons full measure and quality attested by thnso who use
it. If it is not up to standard, we will romovo it at our exponco. UNION

--

BARBER SHOP

M. VEERRA, Prop.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,
ROBINSON BUILDING, QUEEN STREET

" " Office Phone, 2281 ; Quarries, 3)80.
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San Francisco Hotels A Plague of RatsWE CAN SHOW
YOU A STOCK OF Hahta IIqujo UWhooping Cough

CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH
COUGHS COLDS BRONC1IIUS WANTSUUUIU iVUffU

Hfiffilr
HOLD ELECTION TO LET.

Everybody Should Join In Fiobf.tag the Pests.
Rats have eron very numerous of late Inevery section of thti country, unit thi has

resulted In attacks on ciilMren and In some
on crown itorsons.

Everybody should join In destroying these
dangerous rests. The best way to ifet rid of
tliein Is with Stearns' E'.ootric Hat and Koacb,
Piute, which drives tbeui out of the house to
die, und is absolutely reliable.

Fteurns' Elwtrlc Paste Is sold by druuuists or
sent trjimt vrtimitl on receipt of price. oz. boa

Siearns' Electric Paste Co.. Chicago, III.

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER

Boston Building - Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICE

Dunn's Hat Shop

The very latest RAINCOATS and
RAINY-DAY- ! SKIRTS in all styles and
all sizes,

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms C7-(i- 8 - Young Building

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
. C'OLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked.
fo Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURR0, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. 0pp. Convent

Honolulu, T. H.

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT IIING

YEE CHAN & CO.,
DRY GOODS

KINO AND Ti ETHEL STREETS

KAM GHONG CO.,
'

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAII YI1MG CH0NG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO
"KING ST NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Farnitnre, Mattresses
:tc, etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

PHONE 1020

RIINEST PIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Purchased from

SANG CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Eor 9G1 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importer,

C. Q. Yec Hop 4 Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King: and Nuuanu Streets

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie '

Juat opposite Hotel St. Frincii
European Plan SI .60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000: High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
Honolulu. ,

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the lien ullfill park
FAOXG lienrt of fho city,

which Is the thentro of
tins principal events of

the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, In en-

vironment iind atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty and nobility-o-

the Old World mid the Far
Fast and the . men of high
achievement In America who
assemble here contribute to tiie
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to flic
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In tlic West, and upon comple-
tion of the Post street annex''
will be the largest enravanscry
In the world.
WHILE THE .SEIiVICE IS UN-- i

NIAL, TIIE l'KICES A HE
NT.

European Plan from $2,00 Up

IF YOU AII13.. OUT FOU ( 'OM FORT
AND A PLACE WHKRK HOTEL AND
SlTRTJOUNlltXOS fillll U li I)

WHY XOT

Haleiwa

WA1KIKI INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beaca

W. C. BESGIN, Pro.

Vienna Bakery
has the host. HOME-MAD- BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. I'.o sura and ring lip 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Nana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CD.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LT1.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2505

P 9
ESTABLISHED 1879

A simple, saie ai3 ctTcctivo treatment
for hrorjuiaal trotsido;, aVnitl-is-

Vapwrized t 'revolt'nc st; the paroxyjiuis
ot Whoiipinjr Couyh uud relK-vf- i Crouy at
omt It is b n t sn.fcrt.Ts imm
Asthma. 'I'he air rLnikiLd stronyly

Inspiicd itti every breath makes
breuCtmiK uasv, swothi-- tne nore throat
and stops the crU(,'h. rssntinif rtrittul
nights. Jt fnvnluubie tt niuil.rs with
youny children.

Send puhtid tor.1cscr:ptive booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Creoiene linti.

serrit: ' lirua I un-
lets lor the irritated
throat. ' They art
simple, eft'dcifve and
antiseptic. Of your
druji"-:i-i- or from "IJHrv)c. in stamps.

Co. !5
tl Cortland Sl- frE-- ?

Everything

from the furnishing of the Kodak

to the films, developing and

printiin,', you can secure at this

store.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co., v

"Everything Photographic"

FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

Calendar Pads and

Excelsior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete lino of OFFICE
STATIONARY and ItLANK HOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
9.11 FORT STREET

Have Your Own Library
Tho East Books on Easy Payments

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
Alex. Young Building

Every

Valentine -
; , , i

a New Design in the big stock' at
A. B. ARLEIGH & CO. - 1 -

SHAW & SEVILLE

' ' NEW MONUMENT
'

WORKS

Kmc Street, Near Alakea
Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

Assessment No. 13

HARRfsON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

is due on November 15, 1910, and
becomes delinquent December 15,
1910.

IH0-"F-
or Rent" cards on sale

the Bulletin office. '

Diamonds
as pleasing as any you may find
in the town. Our prices can beat
any. This means a whole lot to
you.

We will be pleased to show
them and quote prices.

J.A.R.Vicira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best lenses in town to fit
every eye.

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY i&: MIM.RR, Tropa.

Packards, Kissel, and the bnlv 1911

Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

'cATIEFUIj CHAUFFEURS

King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in

the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-Know- n cars
as Packard, Stevetis-Duryo- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Buick, Overland, Halter Electric, and
others.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Caf in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD
Agents

J. W. KERSHNE

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alnkea St. Phone 2434

HORSES
FINE LOT FOR SALE

WORK - imiVIXO - SADOLK

tk;.kihoxk ik!

CLUB STABLES
1123 FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

18 0 KIN O S T REE T
i

New location Red front, near
YontiK Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use, Prices, $25 up to
.W without, brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

BULLETIN AOS PAY

WANTED.

u to mis up J:.lm; ..- Jim 'i, llT s
new l.ozicr s.- ngi-- auto mo-

bile. Spciial rjtis for cmuiti-- trips.
ts::.s-lin

Lady with knowledge of lyp.-.- King.
Compensation Jiiu )n-- ni.nilli. Ad-

dress; "Sti nogradiei'." this otllce.
4S40-.1- t

You to know N leper's Kxpn-s- plione
nuiulier is HiHi. liaggage moved to
any part of city. s i r, -- 1 r

First-clas- s .salesman. Salary and coin- -

inission. Apply Kaimuki l.aml Co..
Ltd. IMO-l- u

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 and 1 daily.

500 bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershner, 11 77 Alakea street.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Hullctin Publishing Co.

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- g

Washerwoman 1, days every week
Apply 14i.S Maklkl St. 4S4(!--

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office. j

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families oi
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M
Matzle, 1457 Auld Lan. Tel. 1564

HELP WANTED.

Wanted, machinist, Apply at Kwa
plantation. 4842-G- t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothet
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

DANCING SCHOOL.

Miss Gibson's Academy of Dancing,
Model Hall. Adult classes In waltz,
two-ste- p and three-step- . Juvenile
classes In health culture, dancing
and ballroom etiquette. Apply at
1139 9th Ave.. Kalmukl: Tel. 30.11.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda watet
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsuraoto lane
near corner of Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 4751-- tl

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello system Minnie Khoadi
1140 Alakea street. Scalp anr
facial massage; shampooing anc'
manicuring; salt glows. Phon
3089. 4756-t- l

Mrs. Drlnkwater Massage, Special
Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc,
1G9 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-

phone 3276. 4800-- tl

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
your broken parts to 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

lAr ') 'PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee number and tinsmith,
Smith St., Hotel and Pauahl.

REAL ESTATE.

We will accept, or accept ns part pay-
ment,- lit cost. Ocean View, Kuinmkl
and other city property for Palolo
Hill property, and vice versa. Knl-niu-

Land Company, Ltd..
4833-2-

Wil' accept sugar stoiks, bonds nnd
other lilgh-las- s securities, nt market
value, as part payment for Palolo
lllll and Ocean View' property,. Kal-

mukl Land Company, Ltd.
4S33-2- '

STRAYED.

Hay marc; white face, white stocking
left hind leg; reached; brand "II. 1."
Any Information of same will be
thankfully received. 1839 Maklkl St.,
Tel. llfil.' ' 4S38-t- f

" CLOTHES CLEANING.

ICloUlukelentieil, dyed i nd pressed on
short notice. Called for and deliv-

ered. I'hone 3029. S. Harada., 1 100

'Fort St. 4S40-t- f

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat
er. Delivered to any part of city b

courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

rOUH ADVERTISE II
Phone 1371 122 Kinir St.

'the properly known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Oimeiisions 41xi;.". The build-
ing will be remodeled lo suit teiunt.
Apply to C. lircv.cr & Co., Ltd.

M:!4-::-

l or gentleman, newly-furnishe- room;
front entrance and adjoining bath;
electric light. IS 3 School St. With
couple; no children. 4s::G

La I've furnished front room, suitable
for one or two gentlemen. Apply
I'M" S. King St. (corner Sheridan).

4Mi',-2- t

Two furnished roomi. Apply Mrs.
D. McConnell. 1223 Emma L

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THU I.ELAND," C27 Beretania ave-uu- e.

Mosquito-proo- f lanai rooms,
with or without bpard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. , Phone 1308.
Mrs. H. Dinklage, prop.

4793-t- f

Shady Xook, 104!i lieretanla; Tel. l:!.".:!.
Xewly-furiiislie- d apartments, mos-
quito proof, at reasonable rates.
Hoard, by clay or week, a specialty.

4Mf,-t- r

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOR IALX.

Four acres plant, d in various fruit
trees, etc., with spring in same and
improvements, In Nuuanu Vulley.
Carlin,.' will pass the premises. For
particulars, phone 3448.

4s:lG-t- f

Four houses on I.lllha St., below
School St.. rentlne at J40 ner month.
I'rlee Jt'.'.O. Party leaving Territory.
I'hone :W4S. 4S:iC-- tt

One gasoline engine; 1
liarnes No. 1 drill press (20-Inc- h

swing). No. 1194 Emma street; Tel.
2435. 4S43-t- f

Three-bedrpoi- n house nnd lot on I.l-

llha St.. above Wyllle St. Price
$1900. I'hone 34 IS. 483C-- tt

A large acreage of farming land, with-wate-

on same ami improvement!).
For particulars phone .14 IS.

. 4S40-t- f

house nnd lot 225x10s,
planted In various fruit trees. In ly

tract. I'rlee $50(10. Phone 344S.
4840-t-

Three improved lots on Oullek Ave.
Price $1800. Phono 34-1-

'

4S40-t- f

The Transo envelope a time-savi-

invention. No addreislng necas-ear- y

In sending out bills r :
celpts. Bulletin Publishing Cr-
eole agent tor patentee. ' ti

Men's clothing on credit, 1 per
week; suit given at once. P.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- l

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-
rooms; with largo closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin of-
fice. 4831-t- f

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort 8t.
P. O. Bot 404. 4893-t- l

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin office. tt

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard':
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand:
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- l

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-
sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phone 1115.

CHIROPODIST.

nrt. pip.cii oniee. r.4 Alex. Young;
building. Phone 3308.

VICTOR RECORDS
FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR0M
MUSIC CO.. LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

150 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

(Associated Press ('aide.)
ri EKTil CoItTL'Z, Fob. X. Hostili-

ties between the insurgent forces ol'

General Jlanuel lionilla, who has cap-

tured the (lull' ,'ditkfs "oh t'.i eoa-- t .f
Honduras, ami President Pi ilia's reg-

ular. will lie suspended this a''ter.ioon,
pending the outcome of negotiations.

'ike armistice is the rea't of the
((Torts made by the United Stales to
avoid further ( (implications a in! for the
lirotection of American interests, which
are considerable in Puerto Cortoy. and
other nearby towns and districts.

General Honilla has proclaimed him-

self provisional president of Honduras,
and it is expected that a new election
will be arranged for. under the aus-
pices of the United Slates, to decide
the presidency and thus put an end to

the revolution.

LARGEST SUBMARINE
SAFELY LAUNCHED

NEWPORT NKWS, Feb. R. The
submarine cruiser Seal., designed to be

the larpest ami most powerful warship
of the kind in the navy, was launched
from the yards of the Newport News
Shipbuilding Company today in U.p
presence of n dlstiiiKUished Rfitherinsr
of representatives of the navy ami the
government, a number of Congressmen
also belnif present.

The Seal is n new departure in naval
architecture and mnrlis the great prog-
ress in submarines since the first was
launched in New York Hay, A com-

paratively few years a.'JO. It is intend-
ed that tlu new submarine shall be an
actual cruiser and is designed to take
loni; cruises without the usual convoy.

The Seal Is relatively to other sub
marines what a torpedo boat destroyer
Is to a torpedo boat.

LOCOMOTIVE EXPLODES.
SMITH VII,I.E. Tx Feb. S. Ten

persons were killed nnd ten more se-

riously injured by the explosion of a
locomotive here today. The engine was
on the tracks of the Colorado ;md
Texas railroad. Those killed and in-

jured were employes of the railroad.

ECZEMA A GERM DISEASE.

Myriads of Microscopic Animals In.
fest the Skin of the Sufferer. ",

When tlio skin of an opsonin suftor-e- r

itches and burns In untold ngony,
do you know what Is solus on within
(ho poios of that skin?

Myriads of ininroncfipic animals aro
Knnwlng lit the flesh, hreaklnir down
I ho fine rolls and oausiiiK festers,
thick senltr. and that terrible Itch.
The germs multiply faster than Na-

ture can throw them off.
Now. there is only ono way to pt

rid of (hose norms they must ho kill-

ed in (heir lod'jinj; DosIiir the
stomach or trviiiK to cure the lihxid
will not, of course, kill the perms, and
that Is why all tlio blood r inedies fail
In pczeniu; (hat is also yliy salves
which do not i onefrnt, c:m do no per-
manent Rood.

Ordinary oil of winlerRrcen proper-
ly coitiKunded in liquid form will
penetrate the pores nf the skli) and
kill Ihe eczema serins. If properly
mixed with thymol, glycerine and oth-
er ingredients (as In D. 1). P. Pres-
cription), this wash will build np the
tissue of the nkin nnd promote its
healthy growth. Riving Nature :i

chance, while killing the germs faster
than they can multiply.

Honolulu Drug Company of this cily.
recommends P. P. P. Proscription, al-

so P. P. 1). Son p.

MUCH ROAD DAMAGE
ON WINDWARD SIDE

Reports from the other side of the
Pali arc that the rainstorm Monday
evening has caused some damage to
the road running to Waimanalo, the
Malaiualama bridge on the towir side
of the Kailua road having been washed
away, rendering It linpiissablto tr;

One landslide at the Pali came
near blocking rip the whole road, nnd
the road on the town side of the Pali
was tilled with large bould'TS. Super-
visor J. If. WiNon hail a gang of llfty
men clearing them, so as not lo stop
tralllc.

Joseph King, a mall carrier, en route
lo lleeia, had n narrow escape
when making the turn at the Pali yes-

terday morning,, the wind being awful-
ly .strong. The water at the Kaneohe
stream was within three and' a 'half,
feet of the Kaneohe bridge at 5 .1. m.

This is the tlrst ' rainstorm Jn two
years.,

The PlttslHirg butter nnd Kg- -

change has passed n resolution asking
the ("ongreinsional delegation from
Pennsylvania to use its inlluenee In

having the duty abolished on butter
and eggs imported from Canada.
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PRICESPOPULAR

TO BE CHARGEDKaimuki's

Climatic-Val-ue

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kahuku Plantation Company.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers' of the Kahuku Plantation Com-
pany, will be held at the office and
principal place-o- business of the com-
pany, 29S Stangenwald building, Hono-
lulu, T. H.. at 2 p.; m., on Tuesday, the
14tb..dajy S .February. 1911.

,. ,JOIIN WATERHOUSE,
Secretary, Kahuku Plantation Co.

$15.00
Cash
Prizes

thfWH-Bijliil- u, February 3, 1911.

$ i 5.00',' , divided

have, or have not, been benefited in health by the CLIMATE of KAIMUKI

CONDITIONS :

Your composition must be written in the form of a letter addressed to us,
contain not more than 100 words, and clearly state in simple language in
what manner the climate of KAIMUKI lias affected your health. It will
not be necessary to tell what your sickness was, or is, but you should give a
general idea of your physical condition, and describe in what way the climate
helped you or hurt you. If the climate has not helped you we want to know
why. We are not seeking a one-sid- ed opinion. Our prizes will be given
dor the BEST LETTER regardless of the opinion expressed. We want
only your true opinion good or bad. It's up to you. ; ,

cash prizes for the
from people who

Prize, $7.50

Your letter must be mailed to us on or before February
15, and we will awjrd the prizes February 20.

There are hundreds of people now living who have lived
in Kaimuki. We want to know from them whether our
belief in the health-givin- g character of the CLIMATE of j
KAIMUKI is well founded. From the result of our last
prize contest we found that so many people vouched for
the RESIDENTIAL VALUE OF KAIMUKI that we now
want to learn what is thought of

Kaiiniiki's Climatic Value

Prize, 5.00

Prize, 2.50
Address:

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

Delays Are Dangerous

especially in the chicken business, so don't put off getting that

typli

IS THE DlSIKItT C4)UIIT OF THE

UMTED STATES IN AND FOB
THE TERKITOBIT OF AND DIS-TKH- T

OF HAWAII.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU- -.

GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.

KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN'; IDA E. VON HOLT;H
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

K. GARSTIN; "KEKAHA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and by vir-- v

tue of the laws of the Territory of

Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners, and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons.
" And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of - the
lands described In the Petition herein
and far any other relief demanded in

the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE and THE HON-
ORABLE A. 8. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this 5th
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United ' States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK-ON- S

and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At-

torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis

trict Court of the United States of J

America, in and for the' Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remains
of record and on file in the office of
the Clerk of said Court, ' .:;

IN WITNESS-WHEREOF- , I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, 'A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-3- m

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kau Agricultural Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Kau Agricultural Co., Ltd.,
will be held at the office of its agents,
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd., In Honolulu, on
Monday, February 20, 1911, at 9 o'clock
a. ni.

RICHARD IVERS.
Secretury.

Honolulu, T. II., February 6, 1911.
4844-4- t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honuapo Agricultural Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Honuapo Agricultural Co., Ltd.,
will be held at the office of its agents.
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd., in Honolulu, on
Monday, February 20, 1911, at 10

o'clock a. m.
II. M. WHITNEY,

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. II., February 0, 1911.

4844--

ANNUAL MEETING.

Weha Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Tho annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Weha Agricultural Co., Ltd.,
will he held at the office of Its agents,
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd., in Honolulu, on
Monday, February 20, 19.11, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

RICHARD IVERS,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. II., February 6, 1911.
4844--

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kalopa Agricultural Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Kalopa Agricultural Co., Ltd.,
will be held nt the office of its agents,
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd., In Honolulu, on
Monday, February 20, 1911, at 2:30
o'clock .p. rn.

RICHARD IVERS,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. IT., February C, 1911.
4844--

II u lie I In Editorial Room I'lione
2185 Hulletlu Business Office
Phone 2256.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waiohinu Agricultural & Grazing Co.,
Ltd.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Walohjnu Agricultural &

Grazing Co., Ltd., will be held at the
office of its agents, C. Brewer ti Co.,'

Ltd?, In Honolulu, on Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 15, 1911, at .11 o'clock a. m.

; . RICHARD IVERS,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. II,. February G. 1911."
' "4845-- 4t '

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of the
Ewa Plantation Company will be held
at the office of Castle & Cooke, Lim-

ited, at the corner of Fort and Mer-

chant streets, in the city and county of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawnii, on
Thursday, February 23, 1911, at 10

o'clock a. m.
T. II. PETRIE,

Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, Februnry 7, 1911.

4845-1- 4t

TANNUAL MEETING.

Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders"' of
the Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited,
will be held nt the office of Castle &
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant streets. In the city and
cpunty of Honolulu, Territory of:Hi-wa.i- l,

on Thursday, Februury 23, 1911,

at 1:30 o'clock p. m.
T. II. PETRIE.

Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,
Limited.

Honolulu, Februnry 7, 1911.
4845-1-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited.

Notice is hereby given that the an-liu- al

meeting of the shareholders, of
the Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited, will be held at the office of
Castle & Cooke, Limited, at the corner
of Fort and Merchant streets, in the
city and county of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, on Friday, February 24
1911, at 10 o'clock a. m.

I T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February 7, 19U.

' " 4845-1- 5t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Wahiawa Water Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of the
Wahiawa Water Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of Castle &
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Foit
and Merchant streets, In the city and
county of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, on Friday, February 24, 1911,, at
1:30 o'clock p. m.

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Wahiawa Water Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, Februnry 7, 1911.

4845-1- 5t

ANNUAL MEETING.
J

Kohala Sugar Company.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of the
Kohala Sugar Company will be held at
the office of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
at the corner of Fort and Merchant
streets, In the city and pounty of Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Mofi-da- y,

February 27, 1911, at. 10 o'clock
a. m.

' - , T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 7, 1911.

4845- - lSt

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waimanalo Sugar Company.

At the regular annual meeting of the
shareholders of the Waimanalo Sugar
Company, held at the office of C.
Brewer & Co., Ltd., agents, on the 8th
day of February, A. D. 111, the fol-

lowing directors and auditor were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
W. G. Irwin, Richard Ivers, II. M.

Whitney, E. I. Spalding, E. F.
Bishop Directors

D. 'May . . . A. Auditor

At . a subseqnent meeting of the
Board of Directors,' the following off-

icers were appointed to serve for the
ensuing year: '

W. G. Irwin... President
Richard Ivers. . . . .". . .Vice-Preside-

IT. M. Whitney..,,,'.; Treasurer
E. I. Spalding '.".'.. Secretary

E. I. SPALDING.
Secretary, Waimanalo Sugar Company.

Dated, Honolulu, Februnry 8, .1911.
4846- - 4t

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deedi for California uti

.ew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
font Marriage License; Drawl
Kortgagei, Deeda, BilU of late,
Leases, Wills. Etc. Attorney for the
Dintriet Courts. 79 MERCKAUT IT
TONOTJJLTT. PHONE 1310.

Weekly Bulletin 11 per year.

Incubator

Elks Settle Scale qtAtfmission
Fees to Carnival ..

:
! BOOthS. v .L

' "Popular prices will, prevail at
Elks' carnival and side-sho- accord-
ing to the scale of admission fees to

the various booths announced thiH
morning. Following is the list of at-

tractions for the big carnival on Feb-

ruary 21 and 22 with the admission to
be- charged :

1. Electrical fountain and mystical
mermaid; marvelous mechanical ef-

fect; admission 10 cents.
2. Magic maze; a trick room; 10

cents.
3. Geisha gills; expert and charm-

ing Japanese dancers; 20 cents.
4. Instantaneous photos or light-

ning likeness, by electricity;. 20 cents.
5. Country store and automobile

contest, contest for 1911 Overland
machine; articles at varied prices,
auto ticket $1.

6. Lilliputians; specialties; v-1- 0

cents.
7. Restaurant; a g :od meal.,
8. Museum; assorted freaks; 10

cents.
9. Voting contest; most popular

lady to get free vacation In San
Francisco.

10. Hula hula, ancient and modern
dances of Hawaii; 20 cents.

11. Baby Elk; alive and eating; 10

cents.
J2. Applegate Court; mock trial;

where you get cnught; 10 cents.
13. Vaudeville; specialties, 20

cents.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Ladies interested in the "Higher
Physical Life of Woman" are invit-
ed to attend the illustrated lectures
given by Mrs. S. A. Cliffe at the Y. W.
C. A. parlors, Boston building. Mrs.
Cliffe gives a most interesting and
educational talk. The next one will
be given Thursday at 2:30 p. m. Ad-

mission free.
Entered for Record, Feb. 7, 191 1.

Kapiolani Est Ltd to H Hackfold
& Co Ltd .X)

Est of James Campbell by Trs to
Kapiolani Est Ltd Par Rel

Kamanawa Leoikl to Hakalau Plant
Co ..T L

Bank of Honolulu Ltd to Bruce
Cartwright Par Rel

Bruce: Cai twright to Charles Brew
er Est Ltd D

Ando to N Mori Judgmt
Bank of Honolulu Ltd to J M Whit

ney Rel
von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to J C

Qnlnn Rel
Court of Land Registration.

Bank of Honolulu Ltd to Bruce
Cartwright Par Bel

Bruce Cartwright to Charles Brew
er Est Ltd D

Entered for Record, Feb. 8, 1911.
N Kubotat al to C Shimamoto. ,BS
Oeorge L Desha Er Tr to Chas H

Sienisen Rel

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COI RT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro
bate. ' At Chambers, No. 4255. In the
matter of the Estate of Albert Wig
gins, deceased. On reading and filing
the Petition and accounts of Mark
Hougbtaillng, administrator with the
will annexed of the estate of Albert
Wiggins, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed $(141.45 and charged
with $1534.39, ?ind asks that the same
be examined and npproved, and that
a final order be made of Distribution
of the remaining property to 'the per
sons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties' from all fur-

ther responsibility herein: It Is Order-
ed, that Monday, the 27th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1911, at 10 q'clock a. m.,

before the judge presiding at Cham-
bers of said Court at his courtroom In

the Judiciary Building, in Honolulu,
County of Honolulu, be and the same
hereby is appointed the time and place
for hearing said Petition and Accounts,
and that all persons Interested may
then andlthere appear and show cause,
if any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property. Dated the 19th day of
January, 1911. By the Court: (Seal)
M. T. SIMONTON, Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court of the First Circuit. Wade
Warren. Thayer, attorney for adminis-
trator. '''

!

4829 Jan. 19, 28; Feb. 2, 9.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
J--

A. A. 0. N. M. S.

Ali Noblrs !.qf; Aloha t Temple,' A. A.

O. N.'M, S., and all (visiting Nobles 'of
the Order, Intending to mnke the trip
to Hilo, by the S. S. Wllhelmlna, Feb-

ruary 22, 1911, will please leave their
names with the' Recorder, Chas. F.
Murray. Telephone 1109.

4846-6- t

BRO. BENJAMIN

3HARES HIS
PROFITS

Saturday Bulletin.
Look for this

wK. will give
into three

three best letters
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Third
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Cyphers Catalogue. It will

Son, Ltd.
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1st

Meat Market T.

TELEPHONE 1814

I 4843-- 7t .

ANNUAL MEETING.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Hawaiian Sugar Company
will be held at the office and principal
place of business of the company, 208
Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. H.,
at 11 a. m., on Wodnesday, the 15th
day of February, 1911.

JOHN WATERHOUSE,
Secretary, Hawaiian Sugar Co.

Honolulu, February 3, 1911.
4843-1-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kailua Plantation Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Kailua Plantation Co., Ltd., will
be held at the offleerand principal place
of business of the company, No. 208
Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. li-

on Thursday, the liith day of February,
191, at 11:30 a. m.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kailua Plantation Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H., February 3, 1911.
'

'.,'44'3-lO- t

ANNUAL' MEETING.

Maui Agricultural Company.

The annual meeting of the partners
of the Maui Agricultural Company will
he held at the office and principal
place of business of the company, No.
208 Stangenwald building, Honolulu. T.
H., on Thursday, the lfith day of Feb-
ruary, 1911, at 11:40 a. m.

W. O. SMITH,
Secretary, Maul Agricultural Co.

Honolulu, T. II., February 3, 1911.
4843-1-

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kalialinui Plantation Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Kalialinui Plantation Co., Ltd.,
will be held at the office and principal
place of business of the company, 208
Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T.. II.,
on Thursday, the lGth day of Febru-
ary, 1911, at 10:50 a. m.

E. B. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kalialinui Plantation Co.,

Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H., February 3, 1911.

4S43-1- 0t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pulehu Plantation Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of the Pulehu Plantation Co., Ltd., will
he held at the office and principal place
of business of the company. No. 208
Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. H.,
on Thursday, the 16th day of Febru-
ary, 1911, at 11 a. m.

E. E. PAXTON.
Secretary, Pulehu Plantation Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, T. II., February 3, 1911.
4843-1-

ANNUAL MF.ETING.

Altxiinder & BaHwin, Limited.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of Alexander & Baldwin, Limited,
will be"helTarThe offiee and principal
place of business 'of the company, 208
Stangenwald building, Honolulu, T. II.,
at 9 a. m., on Honday.'the 27th day of
Februnry, 1911.

E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary, ''Alexander' & Baldwin, Ltd.

Honolulu, February 8, 1911,
" '

4843-2-

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The annual meeting of the sharehold-
ers of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company, Ltd., will be held at the
office of the company, 39 Queen street,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, February 21,
1911, at 10 o'clock a. m.

NORMAN E. GEDGE,
4844-1- 5t Secretary.

BY AUTHORITY.

Office of the Board of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 4, 1911.

TENDERS FOR FURNISHING AND
EQUIPMENT, GENERAL HOSPI-

TAL, KALAUPAPA, MOLOKAL
Sealed tenders, in dipllcate, endorsed

"Tenders for Furnishing and Equip-

ment; - General ..Hospital, Kalaupapa,
Molokal," for furnishing and equipping
the General Hospital at Kalaupapa,
Molokai,' will be received at the office
of the.Board of Health until 12 o'clock
noon, Thursday, February 16, 1911.

Specifications and a list of articles
required, and other information, may
be had 'upon application at the office
ot the Board of Health.

Tenders must be accompanied fay a
certified check equal In amount to 5

per cent, of the tender.
All bids must he made on forms fur

nished by the Board of Health and
must be submitted In accordance with,
and be subject to, the provisions and
requirements of Act 62, Session Laws,
1909.

The Board of Health does not bind
Itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By Its Acting President,

J. S. B. PRATT.
4843 Feb. 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15.

till it is too late in the yejr to get good results. When you come
in to get the Incubator, wj will show you the complete Cyphers
line, for you will likely w ml a Brooder or a Hover, and will
also need some of the Chick Food and Water and Food Contain-
ers that are so useful.

P.O. Box 420
Honolulu, T. H.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NO. 18C. TERRITORY OP HAWAII.
COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OP HAWAII to E. E.

WILSON; MRS. HELEN K. ED-

MONDS; HERMAN NAITIE KAI- -

MANA (a minor); DAVID KA
MAI KAIMANA (a minor); E.
WERY; MRS. E. AVERY; W.
WERY; C. M. HUDSON; JANE
DOE HUDSON (wife of C. M.
HUDSON) ; A. C. DAPHNE; MRS.
UELA DAPHNE FITZGERALD;
T. K. LALAKEA; ROMAN CATH
OLIC MISSION" (E,.-We- ry et, al.,
tenants); THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, by Alexander Lindsay,
Jr., as Attorney General, and by
Marston Campbell, as Superintend
ent of Public Works; COUNTY
OK HAWAII, by James D. Lewis,
as Chairman of the Board of Su
pervisors; and . to ALL whom t
may concern;

WHEREAS, a petition has been pre
sented to said Court by HERMAN
NAIHE KAIMANA and DAVID KA
MAI KAIMANA, by Helen K. Ed
monds, the Guardian of their Persons
and Estates, and HELEN K. ED- -
(MONP-Sj- . to register and confirm their
Jills Jin Hie followingretcrined land:

Pllhonua, HilorHiwall, T. II.: ,U
3994 to Haflmu.

'
.' Jij

Begin at a driven pipe, nt
the corner of the stone-wa- ll of Dr.
Wetmore, on the boundary between
the lunds of Pllhonua and Punaljoa 2d,

the of said Initial point
referred to Government Trig. Station
Halai, being 2892.4 feet North and
3070.75 feet East, and run by true azi
muths, viz.:

150 23' 98.2 feet along the fence
adjoining lund of Helen K. Ed-

monds, R. P. 16 to Naomi and
George Moore to -- ln. Iron
pipe;

247 61' 92.0 feet along land of R.
Catholic Mission, L. C. A. 571,

R. P. 5570, C. IToyer, to a -- ln.
Iron pipe;

333 56' 90.03 feet along the
Dnuphny-Fltzgeral- d land, L. C.

A. 4597, to Hanamalkal, to Iron
pipe;

02 52' 9fi.0 feet along land of T.
K. Lalakea, Ii. C A. 387, R. P.
1950 to( Wetmore, to the Initial
point. '". :':(-- ' '!

Aren, ted square feet.
Yml nre herehv cited tn hnnpnf nt

We will he glad to sen.l yon ii

Interest yu.

E. O. Hall fe

-

J. A. G1LMAN, :

Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

,'0RINNE1L AUTOMATIC SPRINKLE!)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

fTiWtiMibfJ-Uifi- d Registration, to be

OUR CUSTOMERS MAY DEPEND UPON GETTING

PURE EDIBLES

held, at the Cltv and Court! of Ho- -

fWilJ initio 28th day of i jebruary,
D. lilt, tten o'clock Injthe, (ore-noo- n,

to1 chow cause, if nn.'Vou have,
why the prayer of said .petition should
not be granted. And unless you ap-

pear nt said Court at thf'time and
place aforesaid your default will be
recorded, and the said petition will be
taken as confessed, and you will be
forever barred from contesting said
petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness the Honorable W. J. ROB-

INSON, Judge of ' said Court, this
day of February, In the year nine-

teen hundred and eleven.
Attest with Seal of snld Court: M,

SIMONTON (Seal). Registrar.
4S41 Feb. 2, 9, 18, 23.

Inter-Islan- d and 0. R. & L. Shipping
honks for Bale at the B u 1 1 e 1 1 o
office, GOc eacb.

ONLY WE HAi'E OUR MEATS SO WELL KEPT THAT

THERE IS NEVER A SUGGESTION OF PTOMAINE.

Metropolitan
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors


